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in vossein returning odors of onions, 
vubtmgvs or fish will vutirvly destroy 

Chocolats Cakk.—1 cup sugar, bom.
£ cup butter, yolks of 2 eggs, whito 
of 1 vgg, l j) cups milk, J t uspoou 
sod it, 1 of cream turtvr, vups Hour, 
mix nil together. Buko iu jelly tins.
Then white of 1 vgg, ^ cup sugar,
1 j table-spoons grated chocol ate,-—1 peu when baked, soutloj' a little ttour

over the greased surface before pouring 
iu the dough.

U. ia said that it the hands are
rubbed on a stick of celery after peel» 
ing onions thu diiagvesablo smell will 
be entirely removed.

Strong muriutie avid applied with 
a eloth, and the i<put washed thorough
ly with water is recommended to re» 
move ink stains trout boards.

The V tench method of administer» 
ing caster oil to children is to pour the 
nil into a pm over a moderato lire» 
break an eg:; into it and stir up, 
when it is deiv Ihivor with a little

and really unable to stand, ho dropped 
ou thu sofa in thu hall, and there 
Mrs Andrews found him asleep.

“Oh!" ho exclaimed, starting up 
and coloring furiously, "pardon me.”

"It is I who must beg pardon for 
keeping you wuitiug, but here is my 
apology,” and sho hundid him u great 
branch of Muriohul Noil roses.

"Oh, how delicious 1" he exclaimed, 
inhaling the fragrance.

Something else occupied her mind 
more than the bisque she was dusting, 
for she paused, looked dreamily out 
and spoke, half aloud :

"Whnt did you mean, doctor,'* sho 
said, after they had exchanged greet
ings, "when you prayed last night that 
wo might use our bouse for God's 
glory ?

"What did tlio faithful servant do 
with Ids Lord's talotit* ? was the

POETRY. THE HOUSEHOLD.
The Brook In the Way.

/J'siilm 110.)
•Twee only a rivulet, tiny, half.hidden
By rough granite boulders, nml green 

nestling sedges ;
it hod sung its own song many years all 

unhidden.
And llowhets had blowoinwt in Joy 'long 

its edges.
Fres were Its sweets to ev'ry wild 

creature ;
In the sere sun.scorched desert
The only bright feature.

Along that rough wilderness region so 
dreary,

(lame one, hrailng arms, as from battle— 
a stranger 1

lie, In appearance, now sail, lone, and 
weary,

The Mon of Judah, God's Hon, horn In 
a manger.

Choked with the dust, with thirst 
almost dying \

For a draught of pure water
Ills split! Is sighing.

Up pimsnd ««Ids eye caught thirl spftik* 
ling streamlet j

Ills knee touched the sand as I le stoop» 
ed for the blessing ;

Ills lips, whieh had spoken gieat tidings, 
the waves met i

lie laved Ids proud brow, which bright 
nulle, and brook's pearls, were 
caressing.

New hemt-strength, fresh courage, 
undaunted was given :

Ills heed high uplifted
lie, rejoicing, thanked Heaven.

Though life's battles severe, and life's 
ceres are per vies Ing,

Though the enemy, iieree, is thy weak 
ness assailing,

Though Weal lues* and thirst, thy spirit 
ate veitng.

My hr oilier, have courage I God still Is 
eontrutiliig.

Ill the sere, sun scinched desalt Me II 
answer thy prayer i

The "kook In I lie way"
I» «till bubbling there

Boiling water should not be poured 
over tea trays, jnpuuned goods, vti\, as 
it will make the varnish crack and :<
peel off.

To prevent vake adhering to the

teaspoon vanilla. Beat together and 
spread between the layer*, and on top
of cake.

i 'tffWhWf! ^^K K7-—FounwctTno
for Infante wnd Children.

“Ss"layifc.iMi iu ite
oily, Hite said, noting hie pallor—now■^aSJwwsefWTTBaï

jasasagaff Ai j K XajMSWS ,pound fat salt pork ohopped lino and 
free from lean and rind, one pint 
boiling water, lot stand until nearly 
void ; add two vups brown sugar, one 
of mêlasses, one tablespoonful each of 
cloves and nutmeg, and two ul cinna
mon, two pounds raisins, on» quarter 
pound citron. Add three tCHspoOufuls 
Imkiug powder, stirred into s» v« n cup 
Ini-» silbil Hour. Bako slowly two 
hours and a hall. This is excellont, and 
requires neb her butler nor eggs.

1‘ian'ATK Cakk Whites of <i\ 
eggM, two oops of sugar, one-half eup 
ul butter, three fourth eup of sweet 
milk , tlavor with lemon, 
three eups of Hour one 
tjivmn tartar and one half tciv-poonlul 
soda. stir quickly and thoroughly, 
Buko.

Wui't'K Vam: I eup sugar. \ eup 
butter, \ eup sweet milk, whiten ol i> 
eggs, It yupi of Hour, '.Î tea puonfuU 
baking powder, I ol. almond extract . 

the butter ami sugar, add the

that the flush hud faded—and bin 
tremulous baud*. "Can’t you get u 
vacation and go home to your mother ?”

"I have no home ami no mothor.”
"My poor boy," was all the answer 

she made , hut her eye*, whieh were 
filled with tears, and the gentle ehtap u* 
her hand, spoke more than words.

"Now I am going to give you a 
étirions prescription ami send you oil 
to tako a hath before tea, there is 
nothing st» refreshing. Mr Andrews 
always has one when he vomv« from 
town."

Half an hour after, rested and re 
freshed, Calvin Wright came out upon 
the vurnmla to llmi n tempting luuolt 
of strawberries ami vivant in sparkling 
mit glass dishes awaiting him, and he 
«bopped Into the sola cushioned e’ air 
with a sigh of plflusuiv Ambin.mil 
berries they were to him ; at- least lie 
told the hoys (hut night that he had 
been In paradise.

The dainty Va table, with its « x 
qulslte uapety, ami its quaint, delicate 
old ohlna, was a tvvnliitton to a boy 
who hail known nothing but tlilt'd rate 
hoarding bouse fare, to ury nothing of 
the white relied llguie at lliv head, 
ami the earnest smiled man w ho heaped 
Ills plate with dollvaclve, and In might 
forth Ills tloll. oonveisatioiial p'Wers to 
entertain his guest, as if he had been 
the highest Hi the laud, Instead of the 
youngest clerk tu the elevator.

"Oh, well," thought the boy, "they 
are rich ami have always had every 
thing they want | it Is luck anyway."

Hut lit the long talk after tea Ml 
Andrews told how he had eviuo v 
Memphis with a suit of butternut Joan 
amt one dollar In hi « peek» I, ImW lie 
steadily winked hlm*»H up, stayed on 
through the terrible yearn id pi stileiiee, 
ami had the lover llltlisvlf III the hospi
tal. "Ho you "vo It H not all In luek." 

"Hid 1 cay that, sit ? '
"No, yon did Hot «ay It, but that is 

what you young ones all think. It 
Is courage, d«ti nuiuatiini, pvtsovvt 
aitev, and above all, It i« Or» l'« good 
hand upon y ml, and ibftt wo van have 
I'm the asking, that makes a man « 
success in life,1' "Thank y mi sir,' 
«aid the ymmg iliac, liivoluutairly 
holding cut his hand, 
grasped It cordially, «aylng

"Uoil bless you n.V hoy and give 
you the I t no sm ees» which may not 
ho measured here "

"Good night, Mis Andrews, said 
Weight, a= the clock gave a warning 
stiok< , you'll novel know what tills 
evening has been to me, May I vuuiv 
again ?”

"Gome when Vet' yen can Tliui; 
days are t" he my nocplloli days, and

is a talent ?"
"What is ?" said the pastor.
"Why, something that we can serve 

him with."
"And why not a house then ?"
"Why I don't know, hut a house is 

Just to make a happy homo."
"Exactly, and the home is to radiate 

In all directions till the lnoveasu Is like 
the ton other talents."

"But how ?’’ she u«kod, while her 
nyes shorn».

"That 1 can't loll you ; you will 
llnd ways enough, if you look for 
thorn."

All day Mrs Andrews went around 
lier pretty belongings with a ptvovott 
pled all', Tim 1 looks, the pictures, 
the curiosities from far away lauds.all 
seemed to s«y, "How are you going to 
use us ?”

Mr Andrews' business as a eottffu 
buyer and broker bail taken him abroad 
and MOW, tired with wandering, they 
hud ogiiio haek to their hoirie on Glilek 
usnw Blurts, as Memphis used to he 
called, to settle down again t" quiet 
life.

Tas (îsstaom (UiHvahï, TJ Murray Xtr«N»t. *. V.
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Business Firms of
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Tim u lid eriii Million ed linns will use 
you t ight, tttld we « no safely lecouimimd 
them «« our most aiiterpilstng business

GlHilGI', .IGHNMON II.
•'Flour, Fend of all kind, «Ve. 
GOftlMCN. (L II, Hoots Mid hlmes, 
I'lists ami t.'sps, siol Gents' Finnish

y,UMA V ul. the oltlee

7/UbfVll.bK.. KINOHGO., N. H,
►alt or ..tigiv or currant jelly.

- Almond « a vo hlauehed by pouring 
water over them alter they are shelled , 
when they have r mained for a few 
mom nti in the watvV they van be 
rubbed ill a -"ft, dry towel, and the 
skin will ;<lip "II lh > kernels, leaving 
them while and entire

$1.00 Per Annum.
fri AMVAMUK.)

iidvanen 4 OO. Add toCM/IM ol
„i„ ............... I"',11""

,,,,!<«« Ly sp<" Isl t*r
tvH'poonful |I//si

iu w‘tj in» nine, -
,"U. will 

,, uppIlHilloe I" • » " 
I ,,i. Iran luntaifrStHsIllg

,no|.Mliel Idt*

Healer III
I

!«'aiding Wat» v will 
" elf very easily,

Hipping I'vtlt in 
CailSO the xoals s to « 
tart if the tl-di are t" be «ailed down

lug ( bonis,,, .... . ,| I.y «OUI»'
U, |M h--' ill"" GUIIIiF.N, Gil ABLER II 

* 'and Mbtigli* Mnllt, lliqihlrml, Slid Valut*

..............
m> nil viiV hom'd <iiil

..'Mill iitloo*

he iieemmt ho scalded1il-vy mu t un 
x "U may pion "vr them vtuvgav 

Salt fish will

ed
III.AOKADIIKH, W. (I, 0*1,In*. Milk- 
• 'in mid Mepalrer,
HOW N, .1. I, IN mil leal Horse Hlmst 
end F an 1er,

cream
whites beaten «till, then the imUk. 
hvtly the H.iUV sifted with the baking 
powib i. Beat until very light.

Fuustinu rvit Wnitu V.uuo 
Beat the yokes ol d eggs vint I light.

Aimm.w Snow. Hare, erne, and 
bring lo bod in as little wat- r a > pus 
nible, »ix tart apples, cool and strain. 
Beat well, ami add the well whipped

•1
with the saHiv " >ull 
soak fiedi much quicker in «onr milk„ i,i,mi Ho

y . .Ill H' 'I I

I,Mill «II
»'*«r '
I,* Mjiuily, in ml" »

, mi 'Hal 11 than m wi'tei...... ..Ï..U........ . ..............
, t, h,,. R.,,,,-- may »*" " ' '

/IAI.HWKUi, GHAMHKIIN A. (!<»
" ' Hi y Goods, Boots A Himes, Fuliiilnie, An easy method > I :• moving hit» "l 

l .reiun bodies liom the eye Is to place 
of llix "id under the lower

■ I •KSI.Uti,,,,. «UI,
, „ (j, il» |/,',r nlgUMlnu

» «h « Mi,"io»' slhms I" 
I,A v| -."‘I HU''• ,

I -III*', -i * I'l"
Will

"There is nothing like home, alter 
all, Is there 7” he said, ai they sat o>* 
the moon lit plum.

"No, Indeed," sho replied! "and I 
ouiiio tu tiiako us

i.A
Sleeping Now.I iA VIMUN, .1, It, .lustlae of*the I'oses, 

• '(Ionvcyannef, Flu» liisuranne Agent.
I xA VIHUN liUOM, iNIntms and I'nh
' 'llflllHlfl.

It I'AVZANTANON, Hmillsts.

a grain
ltd i The seed heouivs «urioumh d by 
a thick, atlluriugf mucilage, which

A*Mo
Them worn lovers s hundred years ago 
WhlM-aiillg Vow* III IIm fiiellgllt's glow 1 
Hwm'ler than light wa* the low «aid wold, 
Hwaster than Ills Iu the oai« that hssid , 
And the ill'll bln..«I Hooded lin» cheek and

Gf that maid who hoard her lovat's vuw.
and the

lllh , H h,
v i.(« iip» tl" fetvlgu bully, and

ft-i'iu the angle ol the
Impo uotlili'g will 
louvo It again, But did you notice 
what Hr Marlin said about using the

whiten of three t ggs , sweet» u t • taste 
and beat tlioi'otigbly until a di I* ol

t« the »"amUi Huva'i with U »»«»•"

U v.u t i» * it outI lafc/al Usuilelim*
,,li m|'M Ink' « II |>" I'1 M' S

i „.i i,m- ■ ^i" h» • 'H' t 11I.MGHF,, G- II Insttrani'p A grill.
m, ,ii,"ii.' i * "i wli' ii." ' * Agtmt of Mtftual llcsaivn Fltfid l,lfo 

lint is ihsuoUalUfo | A..f...«mtiu", «# Vurk,

/ l'j('
or vanilla, ol add the g rat il find ul 
a lemon. Servo with sweeten, «I cm am. 
or make a custard of yolks, so^ar, and 
a pint of itidk , place m a dish and 
drop the lloth in largo llak» *

house fur God ■ glory ?"
"You, l noticed It,'hut it passed out 

of ni,y mind,”
"Well, Im says a hou«v Is a tahut, 

ami wo must u«" It I" multiply It ; 
hut how van otic du it ?"

"You'll llnd a way, I di ll t doubt,"

fcf. lil-'-C oi
lie |h»7**i**o»

THE UKV. GKO II. TIIAYKU, of 
Itinul'iiu, led ,
Wile owe "in
Ml.M Vf ION t'HUE." Hold by George 
Y- Kami.

lint the Him has M‘”'« l 
bars Ilona,

Blackened anil seanod, speak no Work of 
ilia fall'

And the brave who that calm wliiler night 
|'lightml llmli vow « In the dim Might.

W hot a mo ilia lnVols of llm yours long

Hloa| fug now I

On yolidnl hill two while «hafl« Stand l 
|r(„m aim they look like Irteiuls hand In 

hand |
In llm midnight black "i llm inddy dawn 
Htnnd tlmV cold and chill while llm )cm« 

roll

- ‘.‘It,-Lli m y «cl I and
III,1'II'M VON-ih-;J I" Hi

i (iiliHllltY, !..
' * limita and Ühncs,
I JAMIIiTON, MIBB B A Milliner 
11„,„| dnab't In fashlnlitthla inllllni'iy

I* Mannfaelmar nl
,,,'lna 1,1# pi,pM IV *% Il il |'r *

(I,i'll >1 I" Il !«• | " ‘ ""
(I,. ,,.,l,||«|,f i in»y1 ooBmi*

ul i« ui‘i'1', «ml i"II" 1 H"’ il"1"
..i,, h,. , il,, i»,i» i i« no ■ i. h"in |g'«nd«.

I.*' |l "Hill "What la "tight you t" such a state
Fli'VrtNU | m i a N l » Make a oil*

ias (Id* ?" kindly ink'd an old man, u« 
he vivwi d a m ; ru thioilgh tln> window
ol a ci'll- door.

laid of tlio y okes of six eggs, one quail 
milk, a «mall pinch «ah. and sugar !»• 

Beat and strain >o ks b» hue 
adding i" milk, 
largo Im pan ami set in »lnv> , "lining 
eonnlantly until it boll», then r» luovo, 
tlavor will lemon or ime, ami pour

I I A HIGH, G H Gi iii ial |)» y Goods 
1 * i lh,tbing and Gants' Fiiitiisblhg».

■ i i nm n, .f f
**,faw»ll«ir.

laughed he.
"I've been tlilnkmg,' "he said, slow 

ly, "as tied lias glvm owl own darling 
a happy Imme, pci hap* ho means Us 
to upon It to tmiun dear ones.''

"Ho you mean m adopt a child ? ' 
Imi husband said.

"No, 1 wasn't thinking of that
"Well, Is it a gosp'd hast nan» *•• 

the lame, the hall. * tu ? '
"No," aim iiiiswi led, "that could be 

a petty imdely. That might come In, 
though. '

"1 give It up, «hell I am not an 
Had llm riddle '

i|,i |i|mI Ilia I l'fns
i,i ,i,,,| |,, < I"i1t« ,il«

i v l,i|* Mill 
/«I I*

'I*.' train, boss, fetch 
In a h, but. » I I kin get out l ft 

pi "me e \o‘ dat you'll m bber kvleh 
m di« stitt" agin,"

,! 'I |,l , "11,1* I'" •'»
I,,y I" (*,!•*>
Il» Il I III I’.'-1 

|,,y lli*.I,, 
ft.jil. ,,i ■ „f |„l‘ lili'-MlI iMIMil

VVnteb Makei nml
Vlaee eu l-ud in a

Ifll'll I'., I* /"
I 11 IGGINft. W.,1. Gi'io ini Coal Heal 
I I • m t Inal always on band, mi i

Ami llm names oat vail there III the maihlo
white

Ate the names 
night,

In the whiter i 
Whisper» â ihalt 

glow 
Tim fiic has

I.' F.I.I.F.V, TIinMAH, Bunt and Blum 
Mnlu-i All «inlets In his Hue faille 

I ally pel f ol mi ll. Uephli lug neatly dune.

Onhlnat Maker ami

FOU HV itVKV.U A and laver V«-t" 
plaint \ .m have a pi ml- -l guaiantee on 
vvi i \ ‘ liuttle "I B«nl"h'« VltalW.er. h 
U"\ vt falls to vtU" B"|d t'.v Uv"ig»> N 
it md .

pi, i i.| * M l , Will VII I I'
m Mall- Into a dish fa GialV-w, wide one l« 

Nptead amcthly OVi V the
of the levers who thatlin» p. II"*...-1

Inv=t ),
boiling h"t custard the widl beat' oM Hill'll Y, ,1 I.

Itepaller
11A I IIUJI'IN, (' A. Mann fact nier 
• nf all kinds of t ' ullage, and Team 

I tppuslle I'enplo's
I HICK WEI ill A GG. Bonk sellers. 
••Hlalbmets, Flat tire Framers, and
ili-alms in I'lati"", Gignns, and 
Machines,

V u,,| , |,,R' cl II,nil a bundled yeiis ago, 
nil vnw* III llm fiiellgbt s

whites, gutting some mal sugar (some 
add at-1» giftled C"cr»aUUff v-n the 

M, t the dish lit a pan of lomWtttCj. 
and vivo void. Home pi pai" the 
whites by p'aelog a tahlcsjcoiitui «t a 

hulling water, lifting out care 
fully with a skimmer ami placing 
the cu l«rd gently.

HtKAMKO IN'KH' I'VVlitNU

,\h old a\ m ■ ttiakvs it that "hv whn 
gc s borrowing goes a son owing.' U 
may bo no with some hmrowers, hut lu 
other eases It U the f» lh w who b uds 
that gvn vlady don the noth'wing.

I
nut |. see, the dimsnf a Mr yt tu 

C M
.. » 11 «1'i.fil Mnstci

kTi'vIII. - I--
And a*!m»W|h"»e pale shafts gunid through 

llm iituht
"Pis a hundred year», ami the lovers 

gone,
Bleeping now I

BankHarness,

1,
I Mil. ul It All M'A H 

I 'li,sell
l lm ..IdwEdlpus. You nm«t 

"I am not quite sure I know my 
self, but. my ulna l« tu take CMC even leg 
Iu tlm week, hunt out those who are 
In need of home Influrtmo ami have 
mum, and bring them lut » "W bourn, 
ami make them let l that they belong 
somewhere I don t waul to 1"’ vision 
ary, hut* don't you think tt might ho 
dune, so as to hiighun -out" cheerless 

ad hearts,"

Milll.H'H t'HltK Will iiomcdiatvlv " 
up, Whoi'pmg (‘"ttyh and ihoii 
Mold I'V Gi»'tgo V Rat ul,

It i* ntatvd that the W"(k "I Vo eou 
struetiug the burrt'd buildings ol tlm 
‘Putonto Hulvoinily will be eotUttlvuétid 
at "imo, and that they will ho i» ady lor 
oeeupatlmi by tMoh t m M.

•Pltvtv is said t" ho m Now York a 
ehuieh call' d tlm church ol the Holy 
Gluysmfrheuium, ftom tlm devotion rd 
Us congregation to tlm lashionable 

IlnWv r,

"HAt'KMl ’P:\HK." a lasting amt 
liagtaut parfume. tNlceijaud Vvi*. 
MoM by George V, Bond,

Wit'll a matt la going down lull bo 
llmls tlm attraction of gravitation and 
tlm im-ottuv vtnvut ol the public a gt'ea1 

hv'lp to him

Mlnuid's binlmeut l"i BhucmaBsiii

«flffiiliif „l 1 , i". V I'niu", *li.l lr«n,fNANI', II
* * < binds.
U|,EF«I', B II Imporloi nml dealer. 
I’ln Gemual Haulwai»', Btoves, ami 'Pin * 
ware Agents fni Frost A Wm.il « I low

11/ Aid,.M F.. G, II 
’’ lleliiil Glm « i

lloV at '«’Phare were mothers a htimlied ye«i« ago, 
Binging sweet lullabies soft and low i 
Fall W«‘ie llm balms by their fond Hl'lii»

p l eamal ?
llm molhera who hushed them to 
n««l, .

Tlmll Hesses as yellow ns tlm tasselled

Their «') »■* a« bright as the dewy morn.
(i I strong young mother», goml amt tali, 
Vuni babes long slime utllginW your este | 
1,1'Ug still e those I leases lost color of gold,
j....g elnee those eyes giew dim ami «'old.

Whale nie llm molhet* of the yiais 
long gone ?

Bleeping now

« W M,.««,«'. Agellt. Butter
coll c cups and place tin m In yeur 
stvttlUvl , drop filet a «potntful ol butter, 
thill one of berries, eti am*-I apple, ol 
any fruit or snueo you happen to have , 
then put lo butter t" fill the eup ami 
«mw twenty‘live minutes, 
tlm butter, «Ur lit one pint of Hour, 

teaspoons of baking puwdot and a 
llttl" «alt, then add milk enough to 
make It quite «oft. Serve llm pudding 
with a sauce, made of U ce !*, & vup 
butter, and l eup «ugar. beaten will, 
with I clip of bolting milk and l ol 
(|m ft lilts used lor the pudding,

UUiU'l. ttIN't a,
'Pea should he kept to a elo-iv eanla

4 II Dll'«'ll «'W,

mil | l'in IH II ll'-v T A II lualos.
m tilhti al 11 M Bin Im» nml l obar

lltii i,"i,,
i1'"

, > ,„.. 11 hi* alter «'u-iilng 
r«„V"i meet log on

'Iu, i.i„, I .........lav mt nlng« ni i
Mlunigefs

I al I» An a in
\Wliole«alc and

'P«« make
Ktelt !... ni| h,. wall nom 
till, lia < 11/ HTK.II, 111 i II l*KK I mu»..» »... «ml 

" dealer In Hi y Goods, Mlllloei y, 
Beiitly mad « t'lotlilng, and Gents' I'm 
Diallings.
11/ II.MUN, .1 Ah I Ini ness Make», l« 
“ *i ill in Woltville where Im Is prana red 
to fill all outers In h!« Bum of business.

I-, l.y
i .., in w Iliisei'S,
A I.eW lt*IIB«

lives and gladden some -
"My dear," her husband answered, 

"1 dtiouhl have thought xguh a place 
llm Gat den of Mdon il it had Vault 

when l came here, a

( 1*1,‘IS
if you have lU'.V tired, homesick, sail 
or dlseouiagoil IVicUtU bring tin m withlliv ft 

nnhtialh
, | l.ill All I Ill'll' II 

Mi-« v I* m eVeir 
mHtuitli Bclinol al 11 •« »«•

,1 m,, Kalil'iilh al 'I V 0»

I'l! I
We will Hud some Way tu help-j heia weie hshes a Imudied >**«»« sg"

Hushed lo sleep by lullabies low I 
Thera cheeks a« sweet as the daw bathed

you. 
tlmm."

* * a> + + + +
It would take many pages tu tell ol 

that nommer, how many tired shop 
gills, seamstresses and school •.acin i» 
as well as elotk*, Ibuud a haWU ol 
rent ill the beautilul homeetettd of 
"Hwevt Goûtent,' a» Il cas aptly 

The pictures, lit" hooks, the 
grand piano, thu unfit'*, all played 

theft pttit,

opmmtl to
tbrlorn nud hoimstck hoy, with not a 
soul to calc win tlur 1 lived or died,
But that reminds me nl a card put tutu 
my hands as l left the elevator,•'

III) stepped Inside ÜW halt, read the 
note, then laughingly put It lute Ids 

Wife'* hands.
"Ih ur Andrews, ' B ran, "1 wish 

you would du stunt thing for Wright named 
„lght. I don't think time l« much 

tlm matter with him now, hut he look" 
badly, ami will be III il «"tm body don't The story is not all written yt; U" 

l eau but h oi as If clrelea are widening, ami only i teittlly 
will tell the whole

"Him Is an angel,” «aid ibv young

M . Hi.

Their ev»'8 midlmiiicd by a rough world's(lev l Nairn 
i I.ilm W 

tlm ton ami 
hahitath at i • a

MN,| III 11 • | It I' llUmtHft 
llik |,ni( a x| , Paslm i It»1' 
Iniii", a*,.iRi,tut t'aslut . f 

it, Mint on 1

.Ul, DAVISON..1.1’.

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,
CONVEY A NOElt.

AOENT, ETO,

i
Hi'intia ftom tiniest or utlals ol alaittt*, 
Nestling they slept within tall,«Imitating

•Mini , ,, "ahlmlh0' h"«'l at n -m a lit 
iI*bu m Hi,,. - U Tth’siiar at • put
....... II h„„ * iiUvIfl* "" Il"l»'l“v

Einlay M '( cl 
at all tlm sm vle»'«

tel
Guru fltarvh Is a t.ootl sehstilot" let 

epgs in cooking
Malt fish ate best freshened by «oak 

night In tour milk 
To keep leUtOliai V'Vt t 

watt r, changing oVt ry wet k
'Po slop hbcotigh, take a lump ol 

sanitat'd With vinegar.
It Is well to keep piece" "I tharval 

in (lamp centers anti In dark places.
Halt should never be a bled t" new 

milk when ccoklug, a*> it will cause U
to mtrtftw.............—*.......... ................... ••••

•Po make tough tot al or b.wls tt mb V, 
toltl vinegar to the water in Nvhch they 

cookedi
'Po cure earache, take a piece nl

,»,(*.» IwkIi'v:, ,.«' i» h " 1'"'»' "i‘ 
l.lm.lt H'l-, ill,. ... »wvt-l nil «ml I "I 

iu the ear.
Ghceac shouhl be kept tu a elttse 

box. In a vnt'l plat", 
feels soft between the filigt r « lx richest 

ami best.
Woml ashes put lu watei and poured

But llm yon t» have gone the bundled
X IMS

They wukc to ktiowledga, to pain, to 
liais ««i

'flmy li.sibalied at length lo G«atli » 
luilaliles,

'Vu the sonu» “tu 
uloseif their 

Wlteio ptiW are the halte» of the y eat» 
long Unite f

Bleeping IMW I
Bf V. G, H B. WaI.I.AOW, N, V

„t II.mI'.ii HU
• I. tug llVvt

With t‘"ldw ( » I. I’1 v 11 ■ I.l't. n h, CiTftT UN EARTH»First
..i In1HI III II V'iGtnsa« iuii

sung at night, and thenWllf'lrl ) ||| | |. I,,. 'Ill II. I I It Ol .
il,, Hilly I'ottiUitmlon 

tl,, lb st Aftllol'tV In

aller

ÜHI.iIh i
a Mtiiliii*o, il
thu.ill, 11, *|||11.„* lo tills

tolil 111 "i,'t i selYli es
Ci»n« i,, n,, i • *, .» In. nl te ws

ilijiIIIIIN IV. « H I. «< « • 

IAHRIITERAHAW
mmitv, i*Kt‘*f im m’*, av*

A |n, il«u«r*l A,« m h.r Fi»« *""

. 1-4 KH l NftUJIA.IlilM- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

WOUFVILUt N »

«Ugai
look after bimi

roitainslble ter the clerks, so 
l amIK» l Hie,Il On», Il I • 11 Iti'shllTli ", ftec 

It I'iiiI and

i wc wete
,»k„ him I» liHI'l 11 »«“

N..W Olk»i|*i“ «'Orftug." 
"TtlMI,. N«I., I- «.I». thill* II" >"« 

11, -.ini him uut '.►m."

!SOAHuts A li|»"i>. Wolfvtlle
U "Hi1 im, hub site Is net i only a eensvciatmen

ed servant, doing bet Mastei « wotk, 
and using to bim best, advaiiiag' s Unit 
which tlm land has committed ti> hi t 

Are there n«it ether* whom Im

STORY,
Tj«■tttrr-T-M- -Hale. 

Insj mtmlav of'htiDffmtrr rtf n
Milas |I1'I* lie.i,il.

to begin on. 
row.”Milting Ten Twenty. [HERI- ' III. Il III lie

Ovula Suwy MT'i

Thu ulVuvii""» «'Ih* >« "I1"" 'l“' 
mu.it u* * ï"Ui.* '""'i «' ■'"'y

down the street.
•H don't believe I'd N» after all, 

What decs she care 
headaches now 7"

trust.
has blessed with houses and la mis who 
will go ami do likewise ? Ac»' I «'<?('

H was a gelii of a house, with a 
home like All petvadlng exciy

wtchee, Olooke* 

tind Jewelry
|| |.< I* A I M I'l O J

fit IISIUII «*•
sweet,
mini, nml uurunr, Ini' nunugh futw.*n.l 
hum llm gum' IlmrnMghfttfu tu evui.1 
tlm tthtin ul' thu ally, Im' ml hm thv 
In Im umlly nuuimlbl».

A ,,""1,1 ul wngilullli an.' tlmlr
. ,|,it,In*, mar tlm n|«n Imy wlmluw, «tunmln*, 'hvvw.hny.....................

"I""'- M- *....... w«. »«S«H •* '"îlîm'ohhn ,'nunS tawhlmm,

.................F....... . '!* iW!£ iXThUl •» nu» KHiwarwI.

"i m nmu ,» |,u| ul F. A F * A M i 
""-'Us sMlii-j, Ball on the si-eond FHoey 
"t #A« ll IHIitltli III i f m |||| I» p III

I \v ualitwelt, Mi-etflaiV__

l'«,»»»|M,»,r»IM*Ha

Will I' \ II. I, Hi 111 v I'll UN M or T meets 
"'"U M"ivl n evening to tbelf Ball 

ntf-i tr. at t » « ii'rloi k

(>hnnini\

ABE YGH MADE mlserahle by to 
digestion, iKmstipatloo, HU*f'iuesa. I.- 
ul Appetite, Yellow Hklu?
Vitalise» t« a positive cure,
George V, Baud,

Hnlllvquy of tlm patch "in pièce 
prepare lor wore.”

he muttered.
Omul mu «ml m> 
uu1liaHtrii.il hi.uk, tmoheltl»»"! I'W 

room made him

I llm Ht. <
LI .-au

nr
'Pliât whichBold.I.IMIF-HIUN

Next door to V«*«t Glltcc.
•>'V,'i',!hmi!,h, 'Mu.h,"uaiH HMtalUrtlala.HlIiVBIU'I.ATMli, warmingllm iilgla lm«»u-
•H Mhi'tiiuek,

i

iVroât
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IN PRESS:
STRAY LEAVES

—FROM— Baird's Balsam of Horehound.
uBook ol Irate." gIVES immediate relief. Cause* easy expectoration, relieving 

ASTHMA, CONGESTION, &c. it allays Irritation promptlj 
excellent Tonic for the Throat. Sold everywhere.

(Lehlie Loeino Davison.)
/
With a Preface by Harl Harlee.

Edited by Ben Zeene. NOTICE I Wolyiile Hotel Property!
FOR SALE Ï

“J t gives me great pleasure to say a few
mmmmendrt"» «, th. ‘Mock of l wi„ Dot ^ ruspoo8iblo fur „u_

ono, olibough JivIrnTt 1./t)m a.!tho/fn 1,1. j>ill« contacted by anyone from this 
humorsome way. ft i* a book of wonders, dale except those of my mother.
In reading its pleasing articles we legret 
that the author has gone, 
read no more. In his death NovaHcotia 
lost a promising writer. Ko was both a 
poet and a humorist. . . The editor has 
conferred a favor by publishing the book, 
and 1 feel certain that Nova Kcotia readers 
will give It a welcome. Nova Scotians 

always ready to acknowledge na- 
live talent wherever It appear». ASSASSINATION OF DR. CRONIN.
Hauls*.

fTlHE ABOVE mentioned valuable 
L property, consisting of Wolfville 

Hotel, slubles and outbuilding, one acre 
of choice garden containing a variety of 
fruit trees in full bearing ; also on the 
grounds one small cottage.

Also 2 lots of Dike, situated on the 
Wickwire Dike, in the Township of 
Horton ; first lot containing Gÿ acres, 
second lot 3£ acres. Will be sold with 
or without other property.

For further particulars apply to

MHS H. 1). FARRELL, 
Wolfville Hotel. Or 

B. FARRELL, 

Kentville.

Wolfville, April 2d, 1889. tf

W. TEMPLE PIERS. 

Wolfville, March 26th, 1890. Cm
and that we will

Discovery of the ciiine : Arrest, Trial 
and conviction of the conspirators.

A complete history from the night of the

, . . “When Leslie L. Davison went 
down Into the grove, the first bright rays 
of a great Intellect went out. Although ho 
luwl not yet reached that age when the 
mind of man takes its predestined stand 
and shines forth in nil its brightness, yet 

morning beams had already begun to 
of the approaching noontide which, 

alas ! never came. Ili» mind was emin
ently of the poetic class—the class which 
receives a sermon from the dying leaf, 
learn* a song from the robin, exults with 
nature, and feels Itself to he ‘part of the 
mighty universe mound1; for the poet's 
soul rages with the storm, glows with the 
sunshine, and darkens with the shadow. 
His prose overflows with poetic diction 
and sparkles with genius—poetic genius." 
. . .—“K. IS.,1” In Acaman of December 
Oth, 188 V,

“In the death of Leslie L. Davison, the 
author of the ‘Hook of Wonders,' Nova 
Kcotia certainly lost a brilliant writer. 
It was with real regret on my part that 1 
recul the concluding article In that very 
Interesting series of articles which has 
If ce n running in the Acadia* during the 
summer months, entitled ‘Book of 
der*,' contributed by Hen Zeene. Such 
articles as ‘Dawn/ 'The Happy Hunting 
(Hounds/ 'A drive-yard Vision,' 'Ills 
Lust Hour,' and the poem In the coneluding 
article, ‘The Long Ago/ are really 
extraordinary, in muling them it Is 
difficult to Imagine that their author was 
but a hoy of sixteen, . . The author of 
the series of articles tells us that lie wrote 
a story, hut does not give it to the public 
Will not Hen Zeene favor us with this also ? 
Hotter still, why not collect his comphto 
voiks and publish item In book form? I 
am sure everyone who lia* recul this series 
of articles would hail such a course with 
delight and would he Impntleiit for Its pub
lication."- itKAifkic," in aoaoian of bent, 
mb, isHii.

MURDER !
To the closing moments of the trial. 12 
mo. book of 600 pages, bound in cloth, 
once $ 1 50. AGENTS WANTED in

DAV,D THOMPSON,
Co, Hant», Kin^.mi Aeuuoik com. i Painter & Paper Hanger.
ties Big pay 1 Windsor agent made $2 5 * 0
in three days. Sample book, etc. free,
when applicant semis satisfactory refer- OBDEBH MAY HE LEFT AT
ences. Books forwarded from Windsor ROCKWELL & CO'S BOOKSTORE.

the
tell

on receipt of order, so that agents receive 
their pay same week they commence

Residence at Mr John Stewart’s, 
Wolfville.

SEE !
SPUING STOCK!

Won-

OF-

Dress Goods, Satteens, Cam
brics and Flannelettes.

------------at-------------

RYANS,
TWENTY DOLLARS CASH I KENTVILLE.

N. B.—Store closes at G o'clock, p. in., Monday, Wednesday and Friday.—(IIVE.N rou—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.

820 will bo given to any person who 
will send me, (lor the collection l am1 
forming for exhibition purposes), a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA.

MARKEDOr I will give $f> to $10 for any
Old Shlllln g Stamps of Nova 

Scotia or New Brunswick.
Y ou ought to find lots of these stamps 

a» well ah those of Id., 3d., Gd., value, 
in old office papers or letter* in ware
house*, between the dale* 1860-1866.

tW Now %» thc time, to hunt them up.
I will buy for cash all OLD used or 

eanecllcd portage or hill stamps. Send 
on all vou haw, leaving them on the 
original envelope preferred. 1 also 
want A stamps, eut value*, 
letter, lor which l give 1 
than anyone.

669 King 8t., Ottawa, Canada.

DOWN!
on the entire 

"higher prices
G. HOOPER,

Dr BAR88 BU R PEE WITT ElMay ho consulted profession ally at 
his residence near thu Episcopal 
Church.

Wolfville, December 19th, '89. Has mailed down the balance of bis Winter Stock of

HOW IS YOUR TIME I

Ready Made Clotting iTo get full wel* of Standard Works 

These setsat an amazin^ly^owpriou.

Finest i'lteitp Kdlllon*
made, either American or Foreign, and 
are largely illustrated with superior 
wood-cuts.

Which something interesting tothru lit

Cash Buyers !Carlyle’s complete works (to vols) 87 00 
Thackeray’s do (to vols) 500
George Eliot’* do ( 6 vols) 4 00
Charles Dickens’work* (15 vols) 000 
Macau ley's Hist of Eng. ( 5 vols) 200 
Mneauley’s Esways, Bpoeciies

and Poems ( 3 vol») 
Gibbon's History of ]tomc( 0 vols) 
Hudson’s complete Khnke-

Men’s Overcoats,2 OO
2 50

Boys’ Overcoats,
Scolt'e Wavetlcy Novel*’ ill vo»{ \\\ 

Hume’s History of Eng. ( 6 vols) 250 
Tbo cash must accompany tlm order. 

Books will be delivered at any point in 
the city free of charge. Address

Knowles’ Bookstore,
A. M. Ilnur», Mutineer,

Coe. Geouue A Ubanvili.e 8th, 
20-tf

Child's Overcoats.

Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits, Child’s Suits, 
Men’s Reefers.

All Marked Down atHALIFAX, N. 8.

DON'T RSK YOUR LIFE
.WITH AN

01.1) HAR1NEH8 Z

W11KN YOU CAN

CET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin’s

FOR $16.00.

BURPEE WITTER’S.
Wolfville, January llltli, 18i)(),

Remnants.
Remnants.

The Remnant Sale still 
goes on, and will continue 
until everything laid out 
on our

Bargain Counter !
is sold. People are satis
fied that we are giving 
bargains. We are satisfied 
to see stock which has been 
accumulating too long sold 
even at a sacrifice.

.oooOooo,

ÏINDICHMTAINI), 

not giving 

away, 
nut will guarontocto 
fjivo .you everything 

lu.ici out at leun<, 

per cent. riiNcount,

we are
tlieMe «foods

o OD oc- OO O

Hew Goods. 
Hew Goods.

Wo have received 
l(/ our whole

near-

SPRING STOCK!
-OF—

Dry Goods.

We are .showinen H rein 
new designs in '

Wool Carpets !
(V»ry I'Vctly pattern» ,,

oooOooo.

AIho a fine variety of

Unions I
Hemps !

Venetians !

STRONG UNIONS!
Neat PatleniH for 65 cents per yard.

.oooOooo,

Also a large range of 
Oil-cloths and Linole
ums with fancy bor- 
derlngs to match, just 
the thing for Dining 
Rooms.

(1 encrai House Furnish
ings in Great Varie! y.

CALDWELL,
CHAMBERS,

& Co.

Wolfville, March 21»t, 1800,

GENTLEMEN : Wire Fencing.
You will find my Spring Stock the best selected in the market. As l I 

have personally inspected the goods and know what the Fashionable 
Designs will be, I am in a position to suit all. I will be pleased to have 
you call and examine my goods and compare them with others. Then you 
will know I am right, by looking over the Journal of Fashions and Tailor
ing which has just arrived with all the latest hints to good dressers.

Zebra, Plain Twisted and Barbed 
Fencing Wire ; also Woven W ire 
Netting,-makes a cheap, ornament
al and durable fence.

WALLACE, THE TAILOR. Walter Brown.i

j Wolfville, Match 20th, 1890.Wolfville, March 21st, 1890.

Notes from Ottawa.

(By Our Regular Correspondent J 
Ottawa, April 2.—A calm follows the 

storm which took place in the House of 
Commons last Wednesday evening, when 
the speaker was kept in the chair all 
night and up to 1 p. m. of the following 
day. No one exacted the Opposition 
to kick over the report of the Minister 
of Agriculture, and the attack on Hon, 
J-.lm Carling was not a premediated 
affair. Over an item of very small 
importance the House “got stuck,” and 
the Guv eminent would not consent to 
any mote explanation than that given 
in ihe blue-book. This was the signal 
for wild disorder, confusion and general 
uproar, kept up with unceasing vigor 
all night, while the weary and tired 
members tried their best to doze off for 
a siioosc in their arm chair*. Refresh
ment* were had in the Parliament 
buildings, and the sight of one mar. 
holding forth to almost empty benches»» 
was one not soon forgotten. Here and 
there at 7 o’clock in the morning could 
be wen a hat sticking up over the top 
of a desk, underneath an M. P. taking 
a nap while other* were out in the 
corridors eating sandwiches.

Lady Stanley lias left for a trip to 
the old country. She will arrive beck 
in May during the time the Duke of 
Connaught will he here.

The Senate ha* adjourned to Wedne's- 
<lay, 9U1 April. Many of them will go 
home, while those from a distance will 
remain in the capital.

The Privileges and Executions Com
mittee are still investigating Mrllykert’s

lion. Jos. Royal, Lieut.-Guvernor of 
the Norih-West Territorial, is in the 
capital.

There was on the order paper of the 
House of Commons yesterday 3$ notice* 
of motion, 21 public bills and orders, and 
5 private bills. With the exception of 
Mondays, Government now takes pre
cedence every «lay of the week.

The Orange Incorporation which pass- 
"1 the Senate was not signed in time to 
receive the Royal assent.

'1 he new fishing regulations will he to 
tlm advantage of the Nova Scotia fisher-

Among the popular politicians of the 
capital are Hr Hugh Cameron and Mr 
Freeman, M. P.’s

N"vn Kcotia railway xiatter ought to 
get a thorough ventilation this session.

The condemnation of Rykcrt is the 
topic ol the day. His case is now before 
the »p# cial committee 
Fleeti -ns. when a report will be made to 
tlm whole House. There i<* room for 
much gin»*.work as to the 'ultimate 
result ill the matter, but both sides 
ap| ear to be willing to sacrifice Mr 
Uykeilif lm is guilty. Many Conecr. 
vntives me outspoken in the matter, 
m arly nil want to see a fair trial. This 
Ilykeit will gel. Rumor has it that 
he will lerigu before the enquiry is 
over, and appeal to Ins constituents. 
Ilotli Sir John A Macdonald and Hon. 
Mr Howell have contradicted Mr Rykcrt, 
and it remains to bn seen if the latter 
Inis any more evidence to bring in, for 
all that has so far been made public 
has been against him.

Privilege* and

Wolfville to the Front.

It is very encouraging to wee the in cress- 
ed interest that lias been taken during the 
pn.l few years in building operations in 

town. A large number of fini* residen. 
ces bave been erected and we hear of more 
to follow in the near future. Wolfville 
possesses especial attractions for pemens 
wiili sufficient means to live on to settle 

Its charming scenery, pleasant 
"dilation and association*, make it par. 
lieularly attractive to such, Year by 
year numbers of such persons are coming 
in and we may expect more to follow 
Besides this we have reason to believe 
that at no distant day Wolfville may be 
‘juite a manufacturing centre and that 
l uge numbers of people will soon be 
drawn here on that account. These 
prospecta are giving a “boom” to real 
••'Into and the result is that a large 
amciinl. has changed hands in the past 
few years and gone Into tlm possession 
of citizen* who are on the look-out for 
good investment. Though at the

m.

mil limit Wulfvillc litui anno of tlm 
|iruttli-Ht plaça» In our Province, thcro 
I* no iloulit hut thet eomo nf tlm 
ih-»imhlo Imildinu »pnU ore yot vacant 
«ml many of them open lor buyen ai 
reasonable price», Among other lot* 
llmt can lie hod wo might mention the 
properly reeenlly luiught and jaiil off hi 
loi» by Mr» Kilwln Jolineon. Till» 
property I» mint plesaantly «hunted 
m nr tlm centre of the town nod will 
Homo day lie built up mol form n very 
important pmt of it. Quite » largo 
portion of tbo property lin» been laid off 
for «treuil which will bo opened up 
in Die near future. Thi-ne will moke 
the loi» very convenient and en*v of 

IMC1». Tin «Ile I» good and Dm loi» of
« convenient ..............1 remonablo price* ;
and will no doubt toon l«j taken bold ol 
nod built on. Thl« property hit* been 
lying vncaot and mimed for »omo time 
back, and we are glad to «(mil taken 
bold of by a person who bn» tbo courage 
and enterprise to invest in 0 venture 
which not only |.ruinin'» to yield a fair 
profit, hot at tlm «nom time vastly 
Improve Ihe condition and appearance 
of ourl7J‘-

Takk Noth:*.—If your roenr I» 
dull tako it In J. M Sliaw’a Ilarhia 
Hl.np and ho will put it in Orat ela»» 
order for the «mall hum of I fie. Id.

Ciianc* Kim thé Rulin' Rot.—A 
mart boy who de»lrci to learn tlie 
irliitlog tu.lnua will find a good open, 
ng by applying at once at till» office.

-, -»/

The Acadian under Mr Foster’s administration will

be accepted a* in the interest of Cana
da and os in harmony with the policy 

—-— repeatedly endorsed by Canada’* elector 
* ate. And the people will recognize the 

ability of Mr Foster in administering 
It ha* been said that the history of a hi* office which is so important to all 

nation is the history of it* budget*, the interesta of the country.
Although thi* may be a little beyond 
the troth it ia certain that in modem 
nationa the budget tella a vast deal of Gne of the first reforms urged 1»j the 

the prosperity or adversity, the genera) Acadiax was the incorporation of our
town. At the time when our paper was 
first published we were convinced that 

__ ... ... incon>orati«m was what was needed to
Moat of the parliamentary discussion* bring oufc the of Wolfville
relate to financial questions and the aD(j g|ve a push upward. In the 
budget speech is always looked furwaid y rare that have passed since then we

impressed
Hon. Mr Foster's ep&ch in the Cana- that our conviciions at that time were 
diso Parliaments-t Thursday was no
exception to the "die. It had been our Province have become Incorpoiat- 
looked forward to with interest and * 8nd "e bavte ^ lo learn of an in- 

the discussion of it at once began. Only * nCB w u rfc 1 c 

the bare outline* of it cao be referred

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., APRIL 4, «890.

The Budget.

Shall We Incorporate ?

well being of the country, The problem 
of the nation is the problem of finance.

to as the centre of these dbeussion». have been more and more

correct. Kince then many of the town*

people having once 
accepted incorporation have afterward* 
regretted it. On the other band we are 

to. He considered the year had been a repeatedly bearing of the progress being 
prosperous one. Employment had been made by these towns and the advantage 

steady and ample with good rémunéra- they have derived from their Wing in. 

ton, investment* in ships and other in- corpora ted. The town of Windsor 1* an 
dust ries had paid good dividends, while 'n#tance of thi*. Kince its ii corporation 
the volume of trade n, greater tlian lbe town ,l‘" m“,le «"."«lirf.il .tilde,
ever before. The receipt, for 1888-89 *"‘1 “ ,atl k“roi”8 i.,.,,.,, t.,".

o'tQ -too tv—r. .. » . monufactomig centre. At ihe openingwere $.18 782,879, Die expeodit.i-e.', ^ Lr|<w„tMr„ „

«86,917,884, leaving a nurplti. of«l,. „g0 „r M ,, ,, for
865,085. flii» mutt be reearibd a* county, and one of Die forem.'*t citizen» 

very »ali»f»ctory. Ill» intimate f,r of Windsor, in a «pti-cli among othei 
1889-90, bawd on receipt, up to thing* «aid lbe following in refi lence to 
March 20th, 1890,

•89,200,000; «xpenditura, «86,600,- .
000; »urplux, 12,700,000. K-, .890-

91 (the fi>cal year begin* July 1) thc ihat town is apparent 11 «'Vi-ryon«-, and
thcie can be ii-» doubt that, when we 

’ ‘^'«rider the improvvmeni» in lli« water 
expenditure, ^836,700,000 \ unpins -ytteru and sewurnge ami in tin- ge niaal 
•2,600,000. He r<gard- d thi* r« »uli i“"»ag«-rnent of our town iffaim, tin- 
. i |. - , , •uwim’ incorporation ad 1ms bien oland thc result of the op,-rat,m.» ol .he ,,,c<;inl W-nelit to all the towns in Nova 

last three years, during which In* had .S<x>tia managed under it* provisions.
The increased taxation involved amount-

:—lit Vi.noc the incorporation act;
“The town in wliicli I reride ha» b.«<T

estimate give* revenue, 839.200,000

the honor of presenting the financial ,. , ,
..... . . to nothing when compared with the

statements ol the House, «» b- mg nio’t general benefit deiiv.-d fmm the op, r- 
satisfaetory. He ibougbt w<- nn <1 m-t •,t,Jf the act, and 1 am glad to m.u-

i hat some of oui most populous loci lilies 
are now becoming mc-oiporahd and 

Was equal to all fair d.-mands. Thirty- successfully canying out tin- j.mvI ions
of that beneficial act.”

add more to our debt, that the r- v. nue

six and a half million» of ordinary 
expenditure give* u* what is suffiei. lit Tlie experience ,»f other town* nil 

over the Province hn* la-eii siml nr. 
tin* town ,if Lmienburg ha» l»e, n in. 

, . , . .... . co rpo rated a little over a year and the
legi.ltttmn ami «ml gov.-rnment. It lliat m.lerpriDug pl.cn ......... «r
administers our justice; il polie s the t<> have no cause to regret the rlep they 

Northwest ; it provides a mill,on and a have taken. The following fmm tl„. 

third for expenditure on our militia ^ruyrm of that town, concerning tin- 
system ; it furnishes a substantial hr*t annual statement, made up at the 
amount for steamship »ubv. niios, ii |,|,d “f Jappear» to lie very 
maintain* our lightlmuse, oc, an, riv i, -factory

c.,1 ,r,«; h ili.trilmti » fiun ..... ..
millions ol dollais amoog the diff rent ihe hum!» ol lint printer» and wi,| be
province»; it lock» nIVr tlm roll. .■Dm. hi'1 Ul" I'!!''1"' '« n f"w >I«*V«
‘ ’ >>«• have seen the manimcrlht ,«f ihl-
ol our revenues; ,t msp-et* our gu-, ■tatement. It shows that the gross ex- 
our *tnpl<! good*, our weight* and men- pchditure wa« 81^,13^48 and grow 

sures; it provide* 83,090.000 for tin „fl,nnk account,amounting 1081,307.45, 
maintenane,: of our | ost 1 ffie,’ sy»t m, ic oiint* for the dilferenee between'
«1,006,0611 for our i.ilwav» ,.ml n«n.l«, '!";"l'"' -■xp«n'm..r«. At llr»l g',.,.,:.

, , , J . Hu* may look like blue mm to »,-me
and over and above all these, gives into but when that, of last year'» n-hrwmeni, 
t'ie bunds of the Minister of I’uhlie the hamtojine sum of 84,,>84.17 remnined

unpaid on tlm 31st „i l)ee. 1K89, tin> 
a id at once ob-eivi: i|ini, the unpaid 

•lit, (to In-collected this Illoi,ill) 
will, beside» wiping out the overdraw!,1. 
contribute 8if**> to the town chest, 
8589.79 of which we had, in collectable 
am# 11 nt# on *ei#nrntmg from the county 
and entering liicinioration Ho them 
is a surplus of over 81000 in »|.ite of i|,e 
fact that 8i5<x# was devoted 1,1*1 u«,u n, 
engine home purpose», 85H5 t,# enl,iri:e 
men! of Newtown »choul house, 9Ux> to 
town nlllc furnishing», mine hundred- 
to sidewalk*, and other liumlnd- t 
sewer», street», etc. ‘When «r.nld they 
•ay, till down, that lake,1 of R,un,filial 
her wide walk» encompa-wed hut m; 
man V And when could Ihey pay, rill 
now, that talked ,,f ||„« final.,:,-» ,,f
Liiiienbiug, that lier chn*t encompa*»eil 
a 81000 surplus?”

We might g«# on and quote other 
town» that rue oinking -innlar inogir*» 
but it i» unneceswary 
see every day tlm advantages that other 
places ||ns»e»» over
incorporate,I, Under the present arrange, 
ment wc are unable to enter upon any 
of those enterprise» ilmL tend to make 
a town. The expenses of carrying on 
the affairs of an Incorporated town would 
be no greater limn at present while 
the fact that we had the , spending „( 
the money rabed by taxes in 
hand» would he of Immc'ime advantage, 
Besides this we have

to carry our national d, ht, to pay the 
interest upon it. It provide* for our

In'

Works more than 82,000,000 with 
which to build new ami nveeraarv pub 
he work* within the Dominion. H11-.I1 
a contribution as that appear. <1 to him 
t- > be a princely and generous eonlribii- 

Von for a people < f 6,000,000 to give 
to carry on the ordinary servie s of lbe 

country. 'I’he capital obligations, which 
were ul*o for the building up of rail 
way* and canal*, might b ; met by tl„ 
surplu* which he bad outlined, and the 
winking fund which wa» an off*, t against 
the public debt, and which reduced it 

by *0 much as would give 11* four and 
a half million» a year to be u*--,l for 

tlie capital obligation» we bad .issuiiu d, 
and for (be expenditures which it might 

he thought necessary lo make an ne 
count. There hud been expended on 

the equipment of thi* country, out ,-i 
capital account, for tlie great liim ol 
inter-communication and commerce, 
81 10,178,405, and by these we bad 

boon enabled to obtain greut lines of 
i.iter-eommunieution. which were a 

source of pride to every patriotic 

(,'anadiun.
The tariff changes were numerous, 

but most of them not of general inter
cut. The increase of thu duty on flour 
and the reduction on cornmeul and 
molasses arc the most important. 
Duties are also increased on meat* and 

live stock. The increase on flour is 
discussed freely. It is designed to give 

the entire Canadian market to Canadian 
miller*, and there seem* t # he * general 
opinion that the price to conwumer» 
will not ho increased thereby. The 

reduction on molurat* will not make 

very much difference to tlie consumer. 
Thu change* arc along thc lino taken 
in IH7H when the National Volley was 

introduced. The advoeut'* of that 

policy view change* in the tariff, not u* 
isolated facts, but »a put tofu system 
the general result* of which they con- 
rider advantageous. They contend 
that although a single item may bcar 

injuriously upon a part cf the country 
the general effet is favorable, and 
that the policy is not only of commer
cial gain but tend* to develop a Cana

dian sentiment in tlm people. They 
beliuvo that Cunada is more fortunate! 
in being taxed, not for heavy expense* 
for war which ho* been thu price of 

national se ntiment in most countries^ 
but for public work* of permanent 
utility, in thi* view thc change* made

ii.-or. Ill,

We hen r of mi,|

us h, ,-niise they are

our own

every reason to 
believe that if Wolfville were in a 
position to make terms to induce 
facturer* to come and start here, ami 
improvement* to entice people to come 
and build residence* find settle here 
the taxable property in our town would 
be doubled in a short time; and In thi» 
vrity every rale payer would bo bene 
fitted. Hay by day we see the need of 
having regulations mode and earth,! 
out for the hotter governing of our town.

impossible to do under 
the present condition», hut could easily 
lie had under incorporation. Wc would 
like to see the matter taken hold of by 
the whole population of the town, and 
discussed thoroughly ami understanding- 
ly. Let iis hâve a public meeting ami 
have It talked over, and then thorough
ly -discussed through the prew. Ami 

let it he begun at OOCI *0 that we. can 
make up our mind* a* to what 
going to do and go to Work in earnest 
and do it without any unnecessary loan 
of time.

manu-

This It seems

we arc

"The Crime of the Century,” is the 
title of nn intensely Intel,-sling aud 
thrilling 12 mo. volume of 60 > pages 
just issued, describing the murder of 
Hr Cronin, the dimmvery, arrest, trial 
ami conviction of the murderer». It. I» 
profusely Illustrated with especially exe. 
cured engraving* of the principal actor» 
ami scenes in the tragedy. Agent 
wanted In Wolfville ami oilier part» of
Kings Co. Windsor agent made 825 In 
three day*. Bee adv.
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THE ACADIAN
535 CENTS Ouïes Talk Batter. .HARRIS’S: 5

FRESH EASTER E66S 1 
FRESH SAUSA8ESI 

” BROWN BREAD !
C>

BARGAINS IN NECKTIES! I] *1oProgressive and One Priced -tm m
Puttner’s Emulsion ! 

Castoria !
JVestle’s Pood, ! EMPORIUM !WORTH 50 CENTS! 

SELLING FOR 35 CENTS !

If]

Em*P

ÎWIs now stocked with the most complete line ot
HAMS & BACON 1 h&ftpjxTHIS WEEK AT

Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings,Wolfvllle.C. H. Borden’s, 600 Pounds Very Choice 
Sugar-cured.

&C.
i

' Thk Acadian Mrs Boule Starr Keefer.
Mr* Beetle Starr Keefer, the talented 

lady temperanoe led tarer, gave two 
n«Vit etwee in Wolfville during the pteeent 
week. The lirai, In the Presbyterian 
church on Sunday afternoon, although 
altogether unexpected and unannounced! 
wm well attended by an audience tira1 
hwtened attentively to a alining and able 
temperance sermon. Wednesday even
ing Mrs Keefei spoke in the Baptist 
church which was well (tiled, Mr Geo.
0. Johnson, Deputy of Acadia Ledge, 
was chairman and Mr R. H. Duncan» 
Necrctaiy of the tlraud Lodge of Good 
Tern plans occupied a seal on the plat
form. After singing and prayer hy Dr 
lliggina, the lecturer Wa* Introduced, and 
for fully two hours occupied the fnfi 
nt tent ion of her audience. The idea 
oitfuroad on this occasion was that our 
bodies arc “living temples” and worthy 
of our utmost care and regard. That 
alcohol and tobacco, even when used in 
moderation, aw the two great defiler* of 
these temples. Their distruetive affût 
on the muscular aivi nervous sylVmi 
was well illustrated by charts and em
phasised In an aide manner hy the 
gifted speaker. She made an earnest 
plea for pure living on the part of both 
sexes. The subject was treated on a 
broader principle, hy a more sci en title 
method than is generally adopted ou 
such occasions. We congratulate Acadia 
Lodge and the temperance cause in 
having such an aide advocate, and fool 
sure that such addresses as those given by 
Mvs Keefer must have a deep and lasting 
ethüci on the minds of the people and 
be ptvxlnviive of goes! results.

Berwick Jottings.

CLOTHING!
IN MEN'S, BOYS, AN1> YOUTHS SUITSFRESH BUCKWHEAT FLOUR HARD COAL!îfÏFVlM-K, N.H, AVIUL. 4,

Local and Provincial.
Ilw.li Kiiidav.

griuemi.iKK

* Auctioneer.
----------- , To arrive at Wolfville about Oct

The subscriber having been urgently c.ir,^, Lackawana Hard CW per
solicited to offer his services a> a gen
eral auctioneer, takes this n. thod of j 
informing those in need of such service 
that will be at their command.

K. V. BISHOP 
Wolfville, April ISih. 18SV.

CARPETS!
IN UNIONS, ALL WOOLS, HEMP, TWINE AND TAVESTRY.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, RUGS AND STAIR LINENS I

New Maple Syrup, 
Freeh Roasted Pea
nuts, Figs, Dates, Fine 
Florida Oranges, Ba
nanas, Lemons, &c.,

«hr, “Moselle.
J, W. A W. V FVLLKRTOS, 

Wolfville, Sept. 12th.won lb or this week.

We understand thaj/Mr
Bbimn ,

; W, King lia» retired from the ntanage-
tttntof llm W. A. U. /

1 now call your special attention to our fine stock of 1EMORY
L. J. DONALDSON,NEW DRESS GOODS! K ,,UU ot Ihv «L*.x >V»4WX-4v.,^V<r

tovw. Mr II. W. Start ti moving 
u Wotfvi)l« tld» week. Wo are glad to 
gi,eliim awuln'tnoto our town

-m* Ki.Miri»N. W,. Inv. Il «H II.I-I.I 
lint III" l’r,.vli>,.i.l 

gliktlyto lake place alunit May l$tit,

Thk l.ttiUl.Ariiu»- W« 
il i, L'll ll.nl III.. ».»»l..ll "I 
l/ttl I#kI»Ii.HU.. «I11 .’I.IW »<»"It A|'l "

Itmxkin's Flam raid 
Fancy Itiscuits, j tlixwlvr of Thi'H'Ughbixxl W y.4u-

The Newest and most Fashionable Shades of the ,dettes aud Light Brahmas.
Season. Port Williams, King's Ve. N >- |§|é8ÉÎ

X.... mT\ £22!?”S3fS 

>—***-,• “ ««■* -.
R. PRAT.

‘FIVE ROSES.’PRINTS!undent ami
Wolfville, March 21, 18l>0.

175 RmN to Mott from. Beautiful TV*igu* ami Splendid X a'«,s.

50 Pieces Clngnams and Sateens !
In Beautiful Vattvrua

I Just t.xvived: diixvi fix.rn ihv 1-aL.v; ■ 
..f the Weed, Ml lius Vo., . K-t of th.t ..l-Atl

UUHKKNrOXWKKCE.Mi Itmvlift toll Tlllt Wl-.V
V„,.il,H,, "I till" I’ln. '»« 11,111,11

\\ e xx tsh him
IV th* Kd%tor «jf (As Avavun : - Y V. KOOKS '

Call and Cet a Barrel! EXCELSIOR

c. h. Wallace Package Dyes.
ARE UNEQUALLED

siMvuv. v\ w vse, ijE-vunr ou
vA'l OKS, XXV 1HK LAKx»K 

\MHVVOt' V.XIUS KWH 
f\XK WILL COLOR.

II,Intolil« mi W.,ll.»»l«x ALSO, 1 Vaae tLBU.uk. Blo.oV.-a .uJ UeWo.oV.xl CottoM, direot (tom 

Factory. tirent Value.

SOMBTlIIMi ISIIW!

I Ou» Stamped liood. for V'euoj Work..

'àÜ\ïDiu* St*,—Will you toll me if you 
can hy whose authority a lull was pre
pared and sent to the Legislature author 
isutg the Mundpality of King’s ovuwty 
to borrow $t to buy a farm and 
erect buildings thereon for the poor and 
harmless insane- l see by referring to 
the minutes of last January term that 
a committee was appoiutvsl to buy the 
farm and erect the building». And l 
also And that there xvas a notice filed to 
r consider at lhe April term of Council ; 
but no instructions to borrow money 
for that pixyeeL l think it is quite 
time for that committee to present such 
a lull to the Legislature when they are 
instructed by the Council to do so. 
At all events they should wait to see 
what aetion the Council takes on it at 
the spring term. The time may come 
when perhapa it will l*e necessary for 

i this county to have such an establish- 
but 1 think there is no rush,

|ii* new homo.111
Mi ,1. M Bhaxv, outlid a M. K'nt*

^L.si Ufl.H, 1m* hiimbwl us the smaller 
t/y'.I tU -uHsoii. It uma*ur«xs t luch 

1,1.811,, :„,.l »l«,.il ii.i.lim «iximi.' 
*,ItoVihH » I.UII.II.T I»l#>'l '.'I"'

WolfxiU,'. Mi.rch IS:>0.

GOODS.A PLEASURE to show
THE

TOEsSwX
D.M.FERRY ACO.I

WtVO Aik Uv< lAr^Li Seevikwcu m die MU.
v. m vxkrx a Vx>S

SLED AHNUAtl
ho !*»> «1 ’• Etf WA. *xl tKU * ' •»>- M

. |V.VH, *1UUV '.AAt VWU-M1 * M1 in'.............x.-. Sx... - x...i m
A V»v.:k ‘ Æ

.V. '
k e M KSUKUCO. J

ggyVountry produce taken.Ml ICilw.nl 1I.IIIN ..I 
iM,will, I,»» Ill'll. wt.iVl.in wMV 
,M lto.il,.-i, Mi .1. Hlm», ',w

in In* oxxn

I',A /Hit' ll i »<>
hVv :O. D. Harris,

m.ASCtow t tovsv:.

I 1 Xl
Voilow. V>r.xijgv\ Bx'm 

I meuvk. Sx -vlvG Ltiwn
1 . Vs W..u\ Nax> K'.k\ Brown, 

. VxiAxk. xU nct* Majeuta, 
Six’,' Vi urn, Vi»H VuiV f V.A 
' M.WOU, x'xxUiold, t-Xiv

vlinal. KxxV

v.v tbs-
. IX-uk Green»thiMr, m «f'Hing "I1 

i/.aiif oi. uivU i-i wi.d, in I hi' Isi'bstilVjl

s.jWolfville, April 1th 1820.y/t,» #t i'.im, in I-»'/* The public examination of our schools 
took plaotx on the first inst. A latge 
number of parent* ami frteml* jxresent. 
All manifesting deep inlet est tu the 
progrt^ss made in each department. The 
Average is lncrv*ing. The No, rogwter»Hl 
in tst department, $3 *, average attend, 

auce, 40.

■
VhavX

TO LADIES AND DYERS.Mi l ii.lik Tm.l.i.lm,(j#/,i/ run m
<A I'te, tiifnilli» 11» Bint n ship-

I'-sldwins, »i iit. hy hlm tu V-ng-

WINDSOR» ONT ! 1 VU VxKSV KNx'Ni N tor all such pur- 
G.ii.'ii'.ij, Vm Me. Ivigs

Xu -,>> v'îUlH’î-S Wpot Bugs 
:V.)A in ..Ht over>thing

i

jiw./l i|,i« ■■‘ it*'in «"Id f *r V shillings per 
U//«|. Wi; ilmiltl very much if this
Ul)l i/»: hi ftll.ll.

■.! & v. ...k of. .uo the
wpwially when we are already ovet* 

Them is the
No. regi#tere»l in ad, depart- 

average attemlauw 43-3. Excelsi.T Fa.'ka^c Dyes.I)ment, $a ;
No. registered in yd depaitmeut, jfi ;

No. pupil*

burxlenevl with taxe*, 
otxlinary county ami poor taxes to be 
\iaid ami seme g \x\xx\' for right of xxay 
for the t\ V. U. road, and a new tVnrt 
House to Iwx built perhajo this ooiwing 
suiuuffv which 1 think iw alniut as 
much as the rate payers of this veuuty 

h*mlle at presenL l tit ink when 
xxe get through with those extra tAxx4» 

build an esUhlitiiment such an 
would he naadexl for this county with-1 

to do it with I 
is properly bamlUxl

'Iin. Hkmtai,. TIiu mn>ie recital, 
liimvuidiihly poslpottvxl, is to

r » : , . ; .1 vV.' lUAlkt4-.
x w ho

..I 1 v« ur them iv any other Dyes 
ihv\ a tv vlxiopuv and pUsAUCC

, VKH V. KbitIV VKXVS 
t'V Vi 1' Xv K VxtK. s. d V> ati .U-der* 

tiwvugheut ibe IVviuco 
V by vho turn.

IP
K*' li«M iu tlollngi- Mull on Ki ill ay e vert* 
ih/ iif.tl, April iilli. We rtdvbe ottf 
ln> 1,ip in iiiitkii ho uog«gument for that 

n In Ini nidi’ t.> Attend.

average attendance, 40 
present at examination in the id depart- 

Another dojxartment is l>e- 
Vu nils ftom onl

ine school.
Rev. J- W Manning is exnecl 

preach in the Baptist ehtmlt her 
Sunday.

Rev. Isa Wallace baptised five person* 
at Harbor ville I» section of Bet w tea 
Baptist church) last Sunday -

*■' THc BEsT '

meut, St-
coming a ueeesksity 
side are still pressing intoeyuiing mi

51 j/ llni'kiiialnck I’oM*, l»»r sale low, 
Wwn.H 11 HOW N.

ted to
fxv'V !.. M x\l V Xv l X txXtx.-x

V U AKUlSv'N ,V k\x,
v'amVi .xlg ', Kv.ig’s tV . N. S.

Please Take Notice.
• in •

W111.11W IhNh The regular annual 
jin 1 lu,g uf till* lui holder» and directors 
«f Willuw Itimk (Vtnvti ty is to be held 
in Will 11 'h I lull, un Weduesilay evening 
Mil, A1 iiil will. It is hoped that all in* 
fin-lid will make mi 1 th'tt to be present.

puit ILaxx Working 
• inn, in [in.ul xxmking condition, girt

t|-iiug xxuik and then fat. May be 
Mali ill Turin 1’« Mill. Apply to 

.Inns I! Tvhnku, tlnspercAU Min.

Fin»- .V oit ment Davloeil Blinds at
IbvKxvKU x< iVa.

Until Kiiv.—The Gaape.reau SaVbith- 
mIuhiI intends 11> i« v»ixat on Sunday 
•Vnniii,;, A v ill dih, the concert given a 
dun 1 tuiu
Altd adililion VroerXinls of which i* t»‘ 
t«|i|eiii»li its lilxrury. All are itvyliexl. 
A silver collection will W expected.

I • THE VVOKL0 Â

111 sfi
out Kuixiwiug the money

X.KKOLVMS XM- UKUlxllsrS
tl xv U( v. t X, : .1 supply ot

VK1 SIVB VYKS, FIX' m-V have the

1'hkav, 4x' cents xx ill buy a Nice 
Glass Table Set vb piex xw) at

if the nutter 
TViiiVi»* >»« Mi K.liV’1,

U Vs At’» 

Whvt it Cott for Inspeotlng.
1 atu your»,

Ratk VaMxH.
L, «ll-lMW

■ 1 ; IU»1 >•>“<-' , -, ,
. J 1...........LI !.. tv |i.'.xl A».l

t,«« !.., »<•> INI*».
! ri.xvxl- '0<

(''mi Ha 1 On Smi.lxv «XMiieg» «Lili’Ci»»TV* fcllowieg i« * copy of the •«”»»' of ln.mv.lot Hymn f. t i..«l«'oliv.' ill* ,«s ilw 1\<U Willi»»» ,Uk« rofcl. » »•!«■ Wv,k dove hi lho LomI Ihn «tuineiil Uu« peir of long Iw-u » »"ght iw of 
on ihv rxm.L oi KingX oounty Uwl ..mew mulct u 4lu,w 'h*1

ilk u ilvnggv.1 or
, ! .. not v.l gvi iv«m h>

\ , is I.M va,h vvxekAge nspvavxt-
V' H AUUlSxW xt X\>.

MCKE iMCAXETHAN OTKIRMAKESLIn 1 Would be suitable for

was lost in them. For the pres- 1880.'I'll V'.Wood ville, Dec, s), ’89. 
The Vrovineial Govt, of Nova Scxitia 

Vo William H. Ryan, 
Insju'elor of Roads, Dr 

or Insjiector from
I We sg inclusive

wearer
cut the mud i* *x' deep, and the Wot* 
and their owner have sunk to such a 
,tynh that exxxavatixxu t* utterly mnwac 
iv^ltDldl the tin*; is entirely out. The 
probabilities are that both xvdl he dis
covered when the Local Government 

their last summer's deposit of 
drke mud from the road *0 that the people 

! in tire vicinity max again make then 
accustomed tvAusrv^n the meantime, 
should anyone ixWeexVW soumlrug Wi* 
lorn the iufvrmattxux xvxAthl be gladly 

reeetvexl hy

IS80.

lirvmoutlr Steamship Vo.
(1 tXlUKtV''

Wu shortV>t and V >l iVu.i K -nW 
between n.-xa 8eoVia «xnd the 

Vtntcd Su!i>

To Services
June l?th to 
ttt days it #4 

“ use of leant uvla> * (including 
expenses) av • 1.S4>

^3 X* -X >,4. -- ^

improved “Common Sense
SASH BALANCE.

XjxDCI'-U JX.iNTX>

*d?7-S4'

yu>vx rx'Uix'Vv» THE QUICKEST TIME.
Y Ainu-»

with some alterations
. i x'txx c

and IV >'-x4u 
Vhe Fast H'.<nx1 Hun net

8tix""Vo)y 1 .
Recxl. Vax ml

WlLVUU H. UVAN.

, -L-.3.S ri *L u«J

i;;
im,, 11 >*xX . .11 '•>« ix ..i. xvxt iixx-» !«»■*• •
Il

-, —- - ;.' '.-.".".td

Surely the Government was not having
ixtwl money »p«e* *• '«*» “ '*>«.
If » U u « wing w*«kL 11 »il> 

he «**» IhM Ml «yen »»» piug’»- 
imiiug lho oonnty n*>Tf «»* *•*> (wm
.fun, 171I1 lo lloo. M'h tun ot xhlno,- 
llinudit *n.l lightning, flood. *mt lor 

have made

Vabneter,I'tu 1 un» Mi Z1 eauder 
of huiig l land, recently *ohl A heart of 
Mille 1.1 a party in Windsor, via.,

lb*., and 1 pail of uxeu

iHR
Bonnetxx

ijtivvmit BvttNTx—‘Tba house of Mr 
John Monahan, at Baxtvxr's Harhor, wa, 
buruexl on the night of Thursday, March 
joth. Fvc ry thing in t he house xxas 
destroyed, tire family Wrely ^ung 
xxrth their lives. The barn was saved 
with groat difficulty.

Mr Monahan but a abort

*«rghn»g ttxxi 
arighing 4 >xxx llxs. He realiaexl fur tire 

Mini i tin* hand seme sum ot 
mIIii.i, m the rate of dollars per

•JL-The Chute. Hall & Co. Organ !

Superior Su*l«>. Popular Prloox.

M ». 11.0
‘WOXaï'VIXJLÆ, 183 -

:*■reutN heat or xxxld seem to
U will lie seen that the WMno diffHWM. , .

toul «un-uni of iVo ln.po.MotX lull « 
Wo nu-loixUiul llm «mount

i 1Spimg Mod Boom V«p-'t J»»1 M" 
ILokusu A iV* Photo »*» no ■ Us-n-o>

l* I k«vL X 1^K‘

\ \ —V .
ai.LaA ut«vV«.-ivivt W V. 

t. f .wit .xl .kxMt- <"
W x'.IXKIHx-l B*l x^WISUx*

Ur+*,.....................

#(k>XLXX.
,mi,l m Yetmonlh oonnty h« iu.po.img
llw o.xpomliluto on tho lo»>l. »*• •*•*■*

“YARMOUTH,"Terms 10 Soil tho Putvhaxer.

Uil.Xt.
. ! xvf ltXfh 
. ■), xxxxai Ok*tnaxuanxx.

tun* «go loU « h,«*o «ml *«g»» »*•
Kim.olf Wllowlj tujnrol hy («"mg >v«* 
» Unit *1 Huh* UmVot. He » ooimmly 
oiiliiled lo ih« .ympAlVy v( lV« puhlnx— 

»•«**■* ih-XWKj*

Mvouiix.- Out IovaI »poli-uteu h«v* 
Will i n lln looVoUl fol llll-l g*OW 

h*ve

Will kaxo Y.xtmonth lot n ->ueioy 
W ol-H-.-l.iy -xml SA.uixly ”v«’umg iftei 
Miixal ot 'ho Itwu of the "i

U"n,#o. lv».-' WV«l, IX* I

.............. ri'a.» $\
and intermediate o»*^v. 1. «

ï
xvU S'* ‘,x* ^ 

wui|^aCuring the ps»i xxvvX, but xxe 
tint heard vt many Wing shot. Houre 
'Irnks hay v been g't wc believe, prv.xr 40 by
the- clvis,i

avx M. Split Spruce Sluugle* for «ale 
Wait** Brtowrw. or write iVxr jxartrv'ulaD*-

Fv .vUyMark Vutry, K*q » 
of the moel

which began A mil t*t. |Jirt Avantx, 
tint x. oiurncu complain that game r> Wiudsxit» betetotore ime 
l**1" »*"'«' <» tU“ Ix'oality. I'ot- ' . . w g*, je*,,»ilo* her* V*«,
h«f" , hi-llot ,-lxol vauoo of iho gamo l«« fllx-t* g .L-nitioJ hie
wight W iihstivo m .lopping lh* felling »o umlomiaml, , , ,
«Il wUUngno» lo W iwpouW* t> « ,h* '*k'-v

t , t ivx any rhair that the
l«Ve, ijm.-L Hiving Hoot I'amU- »( ,h„ College may IhiuV

W oirn »»"**. Ml iXtuy lnl«ml* lo
poim.uen.ly on,low lh. oh.il, Co. ih.
.«pmirt ot which ho h.« flwalel 
h-LLlI imponnUo Thi. » Iho hm. 

o*w of » pmfwwmhlp W>ng wl.hlahml 
,1 Ao».li« hy » «ugh* Imlivhluk- 

o p v Thô «nnw.l mooting of tho 
‘ hrfcuoh of Ih. SmiolJ h«

lion ot 1X11.ll> »>" h,W ,h* 
tmuv Ot th. lW.y-o.an vhnmh T««- 
Mj otouing next Wgmulug «I » nXlooV. 

A full »liou,l»uo. U i*.f>w»»«h

meeting 
Hair taxVex* Knnvig—W* h«,l *n wily 

rtimiuM vtutot thi. looming. X v«.V 
WxantuYtdy trutxXxl auvl fully xlaxelopexl
knlloilly m«,l» il* »pp**mu«s ihmng
env.ing ih. houm pUoH-«omn,g v«on
ou. «ml hyMy, «ijoying tmmmwly the 

Kan x P. Jo*»»-

NEW !SOMETHING
the common sense curtain ROLLER 

„v

,„v , *, m i\ .yr'»t»

Walter Brown’s.
\YoUvilfe,HVL l’Ih I*»*-

>ia! iv'iv1» i„ _Vh. "Y.imonlh" o«iv- a lognhu 
! 1AA1I .0 »n.l Uom »V.H u au.I " "0

S,;a AU.I iho l mWd hWK -, ««•'» *>,h 
piu.lo Kxian-.on heg"- a h lXUI‘ .

- ’ s
UlVOi IXA.onl ,X Ulo.V- XX lull VV» . 
Monday (’toning fol X-. .«..'Ulh And 

! ml.-imo.halo po'h ■ tolo.nmg - 
1 \ aiuiouih vv.’iy ïhiuxxUy n ? -'
1 xiamlatvl tune*

Fvr all vthet mt'ctruati. -. apply U> V . j 
Mxunloixl. Agent »» " ''"Xl k- 

U K. Uavx».
Manager.

‘ Yarmvxutib N S, Marx’ -Vt\ r8x>x

A
1»un ami tlowerw. 

Marxti yut. ff22M5tE
1Jvxux’î. Cut m it. IVou’VtUil.*"

KxstvtK Bvx (tu Sunday, April Mk 
h*Mct U*y. \he service* in St Juhtt’» 
diirtxh aid W a> fvllv'W* . eight a. m,, 
Ih'lx iVwttxuutvtt eleven a. in . nvx't.x- 

and Hcl) tVw

vuur Blind RvUw* until 
the t\xmm»xn Sense at 

R<kkw*vt. »t LVw.

btaN x>a. bdUvn’l hny 
you hay* w*u iiTgjC t-uti TWW --V.’- V^Vlaxu and Fancy.)

Blmd. or Hotter* will 4# well M S>™ »**''»"•

ROCKWELL A CO.,
Il '01. M 7111! B00KSTOES.

lia. ESïïîEugajr Anvx'tt<’ wishingSense Blind Kvdlcr 
Ihk'LwnLV A LV'w

The kVuitnou 
Iveats thym all, at"'s prayer, ktuum, 

r«ur,icii M'ven p, m , evening prayer 
M»d setunm, Thc<<4 service* will be 
’ticii hy the Ko V XV Yrvxxm. M A , 
jjvhxsaxt x'f Divinity in King's (Vllaga. 
wunhxxr.

\\, Y, Vu v>s
Sec-*1) vas, sl*lt»«l.XVnlfviUe

Pteven w^Uk. M-» »*.

B |hxxm, ag«d y**1*4

MuvanV* Ununcut Vhrre* Drpthcrra.
I
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ACADIANT H YA J

W. & A. RAII/WAY.item8 of interest. Excelsior Package Dyes !JOHNSONSAN0DÏNE 
■LINIMENTH

in this transaction at least, and stuck to his 
original offer of eight hundred dollars for 
the cobs. Mr. Huntington talked for some 
time and expatiated on thô equine ex
cellencies which justified the nine hundred 
dollar price, but the millionaire purchaser 
wasn’t at all impressed. Mr. Huntington 
was quite as eloquent as any auctioneer 
who ever held forth at Bull’s Head or any 
that Mr. Van Tassel had ever employed, 
but the eloquence failed of any effect, and 
Mr. Huntington again departed. He ap- 
peared again, however, and appeared and 
disappeared for all the days of the week 
and several days of the following week, and 
altogether spent perhaps twelve or fourteen 
hours in striving to convince his 
that nine hundred dollars was not too much 
for what he had to sell. But failing utterly 
in this philanthropic desire, he finally said 
that ho would take the eight hundred dollars 

rchaser would

1 A TENDERFOOT’S LUCK. Time rrnl>l<.
1889—W inter Arrangement.—jggy

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use, 
Beauty of Color, and the. large 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely arc supplied 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prrpaied for Dying 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers. Ili.ir, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy 
Sold b

Udti Seavey’e Etwt India Liniment 12
r.clctoa How Ho Shot His First 

Buffalo.
Stewiacke boasts of n boy nut old 

labors who•II other Reeiedlea foi 
til.real Use. enough to perform statute 

recently lifted a 500 pounds weight.
%•  ̂Wemd«rfiil^rM»Uf

CURBS — Catarrh, Chol
era Morbus, Dysentery 
Chronic Diarrhoea. Kid 
ney Troubles, end Spina : 
Diseases. Circular, free. 1 
I. 8 JOHNSON da CO.

ty-OURBS-Diphtheria,
iroup, Asthma, Bronte tie, Neuralgia. Rbeu- oatiem, Bleeding at the .ungs. Hoarseness, Initient», Hacking Cough,
Vhooping Cough.
POE IKTTB -J^ISTD

'«1 Croj*t Up on the Unrd, Illatod Away, 
itn.l u Xohlo Hull Hit the Dust—An Un- 

proiltable and Decidedly Dis
agreeable Surprise.

aoiNU EAST. I Accra. I Ac,ml

I iJnHy. .T.-r.S.I I'i.iij

..........IA-J1 iA- i'- i’.M.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Shiloh’» Catarrh Remedy 
Price 5o cent». Sold by George V.

EXTERNAL USE. I Annapolis Le've! 
14 Bridgetown ” 1 
28 Middleton ” i

I « ™ i I 40
«or. | 2 IK
7 06 •> r fj

nt of the Ilaml.^ One day, while I was ticket age
Ql ■ ■ I Kansas Pacific railroad at Wallace, Kan.,

iMÂKrK^RtPHMôôg]rlLLO
•o.ltlvely sure BICK-HBADAOHB. BtliouincM, and all LTVBB and BOWED Complaints, MALARIA rraph operator at the Station Came into my

°t'writo*
an to, & C. to .Utop.. Valuavlo ,utorm.U.n vtzZ. L 8. JOHNSON to C».. BOSTON. HIM | ^ nU1Um fcodlngon U,0

prairie only throe miles below here,” be 
exclaimed, “and not more than a quarter of 
a mile from the railroad track. Lot’s go 
down and bag a few. ”

I was still a tenderfoot in the region, and 
crazy to kill a buffalo. Bo, In less than 

operator brought mo 
ws, we mounted a hand-car, and, 
anied by one of the track repai

PURGATIVEPARSONS’ the credit of deposi-The balance at 
tors in the post office Savings Banks at 
the end of February was $22,240,096.

42 Aylesford ”
47 Berwick "
do| Watorvillo ”

Kentville ”
Port Williams'' 

61; Wolfville ”
61) Grand-l'ro "

A vuupoi t 11
I hints port ’
Windsor 
Windso^-June ’’ 
11alilux uni ve

9 2o ! 
ii 36

customer
I :i 65

Vol. IX-4 05
6 40 
6 eo

10 60 
U 10 

0 10 l|| Ml

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY— 
a positive cure lor Uatarih, Diphtheria 
ami Canker Mouth. Sold by George V. 

Rand. _

William St.mfmd, i-f B™tun, i« in the 
pi ovine» with the view i.f pul chasing 
IDO hunt, fur hu!«e car purpo»c» ill 

Boston.

Work. Only 8 cents n package. 
iy .ril first class Druggists and Oron rs
holcsale by the EXCELS I UR DYE

•1 47 
5 00HIKEHENS LAYIt la a well-known fact that mmt <>f Vi- 

lorae and Caille Powder ik-M In till* cmui-
•y la worthies*: that 8hcnil.ni * «.....
uwder la abaolulely pun- a ml vw yelii.'1'lr
(othlng on Earth will ma lu. Juins 
ay like Sheridan's Condition l'oie-

CO., C. HAURISfiN A <■(!., Cambridge, 
King’s County, N. S.

which was offered If the
avc

6 26 11 32
I 1 45
12 05 
12 55 

:s 23 
•I 10

613pay his coacttman twenty-five dollars.
“But,” said the other millionaire party, 

“I have nothing to do with your coach-

72 G 40 
G 58 
7 60 

1C 00 
10 4 5

77 6 44 
0 10H4

ten minutes after the
I 16 7“But,” said Millionaire Huntington, “my 

coachman expects something, and It seems 
to mo that if I give you the horses at your 
price you ought to pay him.”

"Well, the purchasing millionaire didn t 
look at it in that way. He didn’t 
think that a coachman on wages and 
he presumed that Mr. Huntington paid 
his wages regularly—was entitled to 
commissions, and he thought they had a 
demoralizing and corrupting influence on 
the stable or unstable morals of the coach
man, and he thought also that if there was 
any corruption or demoralization to go 
forward It would have to be done with Mr. 
Huntington’s money. These arguments 
were, of course, unanswerable, and Mr, 
Huntington, having spent a number of 
valuable hours—because millionaires’ hours 
must be valuable—in attempting to induce 
the other party in negotiation to pay one 
hundred dollars more thun be wanted to 
pay, and having failed utterly, accepted the 
check for eight hundred dollars, and the 
dorses were duly transferred.

a)nccomp
u ere spinning along toward the spot where 

is buffaloes were reported to bo feeding, 
fhi report hadn’t been exaggerated, except 

. the buffaloes were feeding no n cor or 
That was the

GOING WEST.Allen's Lung Balsam was introduced 
to the public after its merits for the positive 

I such diseases had been fully tested. 
It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs 
to throw off the phlegm or mucus ; changes 
the secretions and purifies the blood ? heals 
the irritated parts ; gives strength to the diges
tive organs ; brings the liver to its proper 

action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that It le warranted to break up the most distressing cough 
in a few hours’ time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Balsam will pre
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it,such as 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the -ungs. Allen s 
Lvno Balsam is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Wlioopirtg Cough 
it is almost a specific It is an old standard 
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents 
and $x.oo per bottle. The 25-cent bottl 
are put out to answer the constant call 
for a Good and Low-Priced Couch Cure.
If you have not tried tho Balsam, call for ;
25-cent bottle to test it.

Coughs, 
Colds, Croup.

h whenWHY WILL YOU cough 
Shilub’» Cure will give tmmcdmte re
lief. Price 10 el», 50 cU-, en<l»i- bold 

V. Ruud.
7 00 
7 40 
9 ('0

A- M. ! I». y
2 :;o
3 :to 
6 35 
6 08 
« 24 
G 34 
G 47 
0 65

I Hali lax— leave 
14 V Uulsor .)un—” , 
46i Windsor 
53 I mu 1 report "
68 A von port ”
61 Grand Pro ” 
61 Wolfville ” 
60 Port Williams” 
71 Kentville "
80 Watom lie ” 
83 Berwick » 
88 Aylesford >’ 

102 Middleton "
110 Biidgetiqf 11 "
130 Annapolis A r’ye

l.-.’i a mile from the track, 
ir -t herd of buffalo 1 had seen. I saw ma 
il. g one afterward, but never saw 
•'.u 1 compare in vastnoss with this great 

gathering. The prairie seemed filled 
them. They formed one black, un

undulating mass that seemed 
only at tho horizon and stretched

by George 7 15 
10 06 
10 37
10 65
11 10
I 1 25
II 35 
1 2 25

hat Baird’s Balaam of Hurt-bound prompt-

uoulritoM.'.'-nc^'«I'd nil. nllvcliu.,» of 

the (liront and lung». It give» lu.iuu.il- 

alt relief.

9 21
9 35 
9 44 
9 64 

10 00 
10 30
10 67
11 06 
11 21 
12 00 
12 42

it it

bounded
eastward and westward as far as the eye 
could follow It. Tho herd was on tho north 
.Ido of the railroad, and feeding toward it. 
derailing our band-car and taking our guns, 
•vo proceeded cautiously across tho prairie, 
half creeping, half crawling, until wo had 
.uccccded in approaching to within a quar
ter of a mile of tho advance guard of tho 
mighty host.

As wo lay there watching tho systematic 
irrangement and conduct of the vast herd, 
tfi divisions and subdivisions 

outposts, our attention was attracted by tho 
•.eculiar actions ot vanous members ot one 
f f the bunches which was feeding nearest 
to us. First one buffalo would give a sud- 
lcti jump, run several steps, stop and look 
;<;tr!c, and then, giving his body a thorough 

uUing, would resume his feeding again, 
inivto repeat his strange maneuvers a few 
.'•fends later. Another and another were 
ilfectod in tho sumo way, and, one after 
another, they finally fell abruptly to tho 
ground, and lay stretched motionless there 
at full length.

“It seems to me,” said I in a whisper to 
my companion, “that rattlesnakes are 
getting In their work on those buffaloes.”

“No,” said the trackman, who seemed to 
know something about buffalo, “the prairie 
attlesnako can’t kill a buffalo. Not as 
•:-:k as those fellows have gone down, 

o.yhow. I never saw any thing like that 
.icforo, and can’t understand It.”

To solve tho mystery, wo concluded to 
lire into that particular bunch, which would 
stampede it, and in turn send the entire 
lie i I speeding away over tho plain. I was 

cd tho privilege of first fire. 1 crawled 
bin three hundred yards of tho

hakinil

POWDp
peeoemendl 
purs to me-17 10The recent floods, in Nova Scotia 

have cleared the streams in Colchester 
ami rkitlity, «ml eausi-il cm.irlcnhle

1 02 111
1 17
l 40
2 58
3 55
4 50Allen’s 

■ Lung Balsam
overflow. __

Any chilli will Hike McLean’» VeRi-

table Wnrm Symp ; it "l,t 
exceedingly l.lcaeaut but t« a sure rcroX- fnr nil kind» of th.-»« pe»ta 
Look out for imitations. Get McLean s 
the original and only genuine^

id
N. B. Trains run on Pastern Stun 

jure! Time. One hour added will Kivo 
Halifax time. TheMEN OF MILLIONS.and line of Steamer <•( Uly of Montieello’’ leaves St 

Monday, VVediiesdny, and 
Saturday ni. for Digby and Amiiipulis 
returning from Annapolis same days. ’ 

Stunner "Fv angel ine" will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby

Trains of the Wt it<

RETAILING
2 1-2 Oz. 5 Cents. 
5 Oz.

10 Oz.

Published

WOLF VII

Seventy - Two Persons Whdee Wealth 
Equals the National Debt.

A correspondent has discovered that there 
arc seventy-two men In the United States 
whose combined wealth equals the National 
debt:
TO.

fcStev.:-":-::::

Id well dole...............
£
A.J. Droxel.......................
Claus Sprecklos...............
j jll5m °ur...........
John L fllalr.....................
Robert

=Pboto. Studio John Kennedy, n young man, ha» 
just returned to Halifax from Mexico, 
where he made *10,000 in kilvcr mining, 
and lifted his brother and »i»ler from 

poverty to comfort.

10 Cents. 
20 Cents. $1.00

:::::::: K»fillEE |EE
:::::::: æS

Huntington.....................................  wffiSS

KîMlLto,::.:::-::::::::::::»

Ml

.............................

Oeorge Laufc
O. G. Haven.......... ........

tmàsÉàè-Em
SSSllw.SSfSi-.:::v. ....

m CounticK Ilailwiiv 
leave Digby daily at « 00 a. m. and 3 15 p 
m ; ami leave Yarmonlli daily at 7 45 a. Iu 
and 3 00 p. 111.

Steamer “Yarmouth” JenvcH

O'R W. EATON CLUBS of fi 

Local adret 
lor every
rangement for I

Hates for «Ui 
be made kno'U
oflce.Hndpavm
must be guaran 
party prior to 11 

The Aoadiai 
mntly recuivl 
and will contiu 
on all work toi 

Newsy coml 
of the county, 
ot the day are 
lime of the pal 
amt invariabl; 
cation, althouj 
orcra flctklofl 

Address all 1 
DAY

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-- A. I. Rice, Photographer, New Glas- 
iters,—‘-Kings Dyspepsia Cure 

• ‘ 1 cure for indigestion and

Has in stock a very large assortment
NI lit iimvry. School Hooks. 
Ilihlcs, Poems, etc., also » 
choice lotofFtiney <*<><><Ik,

Yarmouth
ry W cdiu nlny nml S.duidny cvenina 

for Boston.
Into national stunners luivo St 

every Monday and 'll.uisday n. m. for 
Eustpoit, 1'vrlland and Bosto.i.

Trains ul the l’rovim iul m il N, w 1m,u 
land All Bull Line leave St. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston 
a. m. and 7 GO a. m., and 8.16 p. m. 
daily, exc. pt Sai i,r lay evening and Sun ’ 
day morning.

Through T 
on sale at all Stations.

•I W . KING, General Manager.
Kentville. 16th Nov., 1889.

gow, wr
dy»pep«i?.tlMy" own trial of the medi- 

cine proved a case of instant relief nml 
as far as I can judge a permanent cure. 
I find the same is said of it by all who

— WILL RKOI'KN A -

Branch Gall ■! v ui, VYolfvillo
April 1st, and remain on ; week oi each mo tn 

commencing first Monday in the month.
APRIL 7th till 12th ; MAY 5 1. till 10th ; JUNE 2;!. Dll 7t-l.,

r.McMUl PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.
IIis stock of Room Paper, comprihiug 
the choiccKt patturns over showr Ik re, 
will bo complete next Week. II1- price8 
arc the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March gth, 188- 
N. B.—Frames made nl short notice 

and cheap lor cash.

have tried it.

The annual statement of the Starr 
Manufacturing Co., of Halifax, shows 
that, after allowing for had debts, and 
writing off $4137 for wear and tear, a 
net profit, of $8800 remains.

i« ki Is l.y the vai ions route *
HEW ROOMS PATRIQUIB BÜILD1IJ3, WOLFVI-.l , '

l'„W
. p to wit
1 ::.ch. A magnificent spike bull stood 

iy range, broadside to mo. I 
him and fired. Ho foil where ho 

m panions tlod. 
herd, and soon 
ng away to the 
rairle by their 

comrades, I 
my foot on 

ud of my 
mv com-

Mother!», Rrah This - If you "are
suffering from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc-, Pu liner’s Emul
sion is wlia' is required to build you up 
and give tone to your system- If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is growin g into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Pu liner's 
Emulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

gI.in cas
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aimed at 
»i.ood. His Immediate co 
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o< Change of Time.
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ig tho pi 
lowed by my 

up to my trophy. I put 
issivo neck, and felt

lie alarm
bo vast body was t 

rtlnvard, ahakln 
m-'.it.y tread. Foil

achievement I looked back
were standing stock still
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IS -A. POSITIV]»; CUBE UUOjB,

INDIGESTIN AND DYSPEPSIA 1
IJNT ANY FORM.

o t 1, Any pel 
i èriy from tl 

to his n|

Onions. They 
feet behind mo, their eyes staring at 

tiling beyond 1110 and their jaws 
;.ing. I turned to see wtiat they wore 
:;.g at and my eyes instantly became as 

■ lug wide open ns theirs were.
could huvo eomo from, 

tho buffalo I

CommencingGThe aulhoritit» ami frien I» of King*» 
Collage, Windsor, nro making arrange
ment» to celebrate the centenary of that 
venerable Institution. Over *2Coo are 
to he ajtScd for the occa«ion.

I3f
X for the peymd 

I 2. If aped 
tinned, he n.i 
the publisher I 
payment Is nfl 
amount, whoti 
tho office or 0

3. The co^ 
lag to take J 
from the Pol 
leaving them] 
evident e of lu

o
H»

«Ï2■ w where I10 butTRY IT oTRY IT! 1'■ 0 at the other side of 
t stood nn Indian. Uo was at least six 

- t six inches tall. Ho was entirely naked, 
•pt that he wore a strip of buckskin 

cl hi» loins and a quiver of arrows at 
• 1 ••!(. His eyes llasln-d wickedly as he 

. .imsolf 
, funion the 

i . 1 bare breast, cxcluimed In u haughty 
ii.ti imperative tone: 

da ifoofalo-o-o I”
Before the Indian hail finished making hie 

positive claim to the buffalo I became pain
fully aware that ho wits not alone, but that 
not less than six other Indians, as big and 
as ugly us ho wits, had appoa 
scene as quietly and mysteriously 

whatever of

had
0sDecreasing the Death Rate.

The mortality among comm motives 
has been materially <lecrea.<ed of late 
years by the use of Hcott'i Emulsion of 
Cod! Liver 0x1 with Hypophosnhites of 
Lime and Soda. Phthisis, Bronchitis, 
Abscess of the Lungs, Pneumonia and 
Throat Affections are completely subju
gated by a timely use of this excellent 
pulmonic. Palatable as mi’k. SuM by 

H druggists nt 50 cents and $1.

The Drummond coal conipnny, of 
Wertville, talk of building twenty coke 
ovens, which will, no doubt, prove n 

paying speculation, m 
proved, at Londond 
class coke coal

cn

March 11th,tdme
Mail Contract.

SEALED TENDEU8, iwldressel i„ the 
''Postmaster General, will he received at.
Ottawa until noun, 011 
for the conveyance »-f 
Mails, twelve lime», pi r 
between Cambridge Si 
Railway Station, under .1 i mposed con- . i.xmki. ,J \vi*'ltY , 
tract fur four x - ms fin. the rat July i,next. ‘ I.hoo.-

aLosses . aid Over
$5,800,000. I

& <52 One of the fine Riife-whecl Ktemners of 
this Company will have St 'John for 
I .onto!:, via Kn.»t port nidi Portland every 
TUESDAY nml THURSDAY mo.ning 
nt 7 25 En.il.ern Stnndnnl time, 
ibfh leaves Boston same dnys.

Freight taken via

Xi to his full height, placedup
buffalo, and, smiting himself PCl OS

ao" the talkative mi no.

Uow a Hucre.1 Hlrd of slam Was Smug
gled Into San Diego.

“Ha, ha, haf Why don't you get a chair 
to sit down ont”

The voice was rather loud but not dis
agreeable, and tho tone somewhat muffled, 
as of a person half ohokmg with laughter.

Tho salutation came to tho newsgatheror 
of tho Ban Diego Times as he was on his 
<<hilly perambulations about the city, and 
was traced to a handsome blue-black bird 
in a cage hanging under tho shade of a fig 
treo at tho rusi-iunco of Dr. Olldea, on Six
teenth street, near II.

As tho reporter approached nearer ho 
was received with more laughter and In
quiries as to whether ho came to soo tho 
‘•Mino,” If his health wore good, etc.

A few inquiries directed to a ploasant- 
faced lady near by elicited the information 
that tho bird was the sacred Mlno of Siam, 
which as a nestling had been smuggled 
from tho temple whore it was bred by a 
roving sea captain and sold to Dr. OHldea at 
Honolulu about eight years ago.

Minnie, as she is called, is about half tho 
size of a crow and nearly as black. In tho 

Wight the feathers take a blue and green 
tinge, and there is a spot of white upon 
aboutth^th"11 nnocklacoot bright yollow

The bill, which is large and strong, 
tapers to a sharp point and Is orange huod 
near tho head and lcmon-colored at tho tip.

1 ho prominent eyes aro dark and bright, 
feet and legs lemon-colored.

Tho bird is valued at$860, but specimens 
have been known to bring $1,000 in tho 
United Htales, where but fow of them have 
over been brought

TI10 apucloa la carefully guarded In Bi*m,
sisafSKsssas^0- 0017 *

A Nation’s Eye* and flair.
M. Topinard has been making a statistical 

inquiry Into tho colors of tho eyes and hair 
In France, and from his 180,(XX)observations 
ho deduces many Interesting rosulu», one of 
t he most curious being thatwhoro the raco 
is formed from a mixture of blondes and 
brunettes the hereditary blonde coloring 
comes out in tho eyes, and tho brunette ele
ment reappears In the hair. To this tend- 
oney, probably, is to bo attributed tho rarity 
of a combination of light hair and dark eyes. 
Several observers have assorted that tho 
American people, who aro pre-eminently a 
mixed race, are becoming a dark-halrod and 
blue-eyed nation, and If this be true, such a 
development must bo owing to tho working 
of tho law formulated by M. Topinard.

An Intimating Question.
What Is tho reason of the growing ten

dency tn tho direction of committing 
o in a dross suit? More than one case of 

tho kind has been reported lately, and the 
thing seems to bo becoming a craze. Prob
ably wo shall soon hearof a poor man strug
gling hard to raise the money to buy a 
dress suit, so that ho cun follow tho prevail
ing stylo In suicides. How is a phenomenon 
like this to bo accounted fori It is an inter
esting question for tho student of social, 
philosophy.

M«Life ’r.surancc td >- e-t* Return-
64T'-tl In tllV'H.

Apply t» r ni m1» i-*: • J» in » »,
' ...... ni, 1 'i »;• l ■ Hifi', E< j II : Ii In.-, R |j.
ihl Northwester i UuMmie Ai l V u-

. . *^t John fmin. W. k
A. Ji. point» nt rihotit one-lhinl mlvniice 
on Direqt Rnlen.

F‘t further information nml tickets 
apply to any agent of W.tV. A. R.

POSTI 'i'i •Fiidav, 2<l Mnv, 
If. r' Majesty'’»» Ornes Hot) 

it» made up | 
For Hallfai

r1red on the 
us ho had. 
disputing

»»•• k i-ae.li wny, 
-iii-iii I’. (). nml tr1• ;il;.i'i >i| (! .t.-

1 had no intention 
tho red thief's claim, and I know that 
neither of 
foot off of

D. MUM FORI), Agent, Wolfville. 

W. II. KILBY,
Commercial Wlmrf,

Boston.

.Toin; vnn,

•J. Ii. DAVISOV• Tjd 
A'.r lit :i I ' S* I. JIV ; : I ■

Express wo 
Express cai 
Kentville <

ns the coal has Been 
to he a first

my dompanmiiH liad. I took nn 
the dead hull, which was all the 

Indian I know for resigning my 
trophy. Tho Indian folded till 
and looked, I thought, contemptuously ut us 
and then exclaimed:

“Tabocl”
Wo interpreted this lightly to moan that 

tho Indian wanted a chew of tobacco. Blue 
ultancouxly all three of us produced a big 
plug, and reached It toward him. lie took 
them all, bitoff achew from one, and stowed 
tho three away somewhere In his breech 
doth. Then, with u wieked leer, lie waved 
Ids hand toward the railroad. Wo Inter 
prated this to mean that we had better g , 
ind wo wont. Tho mystery of the strong- 

soon fui

R. A. CARDER, 
Aiinapolri.erry,

Printed notices containing further in
formation a» to cuiidiii-iiH «I proposed 
contract may he seen nml Blank f.-im* <>( 
tender may he obtuiind at the P.mt Olli- e 
of Comhriilge » taiiou nml at liiU -dli.v 

CHARLES J- MACDONALD.
Post Office Inspector’s Office, I ^

Halifax, Mill Mardi, iH'/x J

right to the 
s right arms 39

‘CERES” PEOl’LE't 

Open from 
itnrdsy at 1!8UPERPH SPHATE!When Baby woo rich, wo "ovo her Cutorls, 

When she was a Child, ohe cried for Costorls, 
When che boesmo Mies, ohe clung to Coe tori», 
WfcCOühoIiLi3CUiiiir:n,cho go-c thorn Csetoria,

(The Complete Fertilizer)

: BAITS' ij 
.7r; CUREfl 

. . . vrsLl

—-MANUFACIURKD AT TIIK—
CHEMICAL FERTILIZER WORKS,

Halifax, N. K.For Sale ! BAPTIST d 
Putor—Servlj 
tnsnd 7 p d 
Half hour pi 
•enrlce every 1 
Twrdsy and] 
*<tis free ; al 

I *HI be cared j

We off. r for the TWELFTH SKA-
A v» ry valunhle Fm in, k timt <1 

Port Williams, containing large
ardi. tillage and par lure hinds, with .in 
iiicxiittustable u. ply of hlaek mill. 
There arc also in connection 29 nor-»' 
of prime dyke, f> acre-- of in 
30 acres of wood-land. It is v-ry 
pleasantly situated u- ar Chureli . 
schools ami iiunket-. Mud !>•: so'd on 
account of the subscriber’s ill heniih. 
Further particulars g a Uy supple «1 on 
application.

The Wcht India Hlermi-hip Co, of 8t 
John, have chartered the stiomer- 
fjoando, to lake the place of the Portia• 
She is 1478 tons, gross register, ami has 
accommodation for about 45 pa^eiigi'is. 
Sin? will he placid on the route about 
A pi U 25th.

BUY»S()N the a hove ct'lchnit»1»! and reliable 
brand of Fertilizer—

tetions of tho bu ffalous we hud 
was explained. The Indians, had been in 
lulling on the edge of tlio herd, and wen: 
picking off the choicest of them with their 
noiseless and deadly arrows. Wo never 
lo(,k« .1 buck until we bad reached our hand- 
sir on tlietracK and were to start for homo. 
1’in 11 wo uaw tlie Indians sq 
cited group on tho ground.

•They nre gambling for our tobacco,’’said 
the trackman.

That was tho way I shot and lost my 
buffalo, and I have often congratulated 

since that I didn’t lose my sculp, 
ays wondered why that villainous red 

■km happened to lot me keup it.

V» AMBERTHE OLD STANDARD.
Buy no other.MM

o' t > ••■ • ui [ipini iIy .wcr fllpcor- 
• -' •.• e ‘ m . in iih «•n.'.-iHiiuU dutK 

■l't O..M .. i; u 1 proof hulow.
•nlu -V a <1 Jack & Bell,

HALIFAX, N. 8.uattod in un ox

— j)'.: smvm cure. PRE8RYT 
D Rom, Past!•; OY ('PAV.J.Va A. 

h tKttp» h or 
*:.u 'IttorriHfi T::\rd Haimr*.

...
I I1«‘0 Hlwijra purehiuif-4 your K«m- 
' sin l.y 1I1.1 half ilozen Ixittlfs, I

-“•yrjta&r*

'—■ANY MAN
lio 1» Weak, Norvous, Debilitated, 
bo Id til» Folly D‘»d Ignorance ta» Tr! ■ 
ed awly hi» Vigor of Body, Mind »nd
lanhood, osuwmg nxlmudiiug dralim upon
»• Fountains of Lifo. Hoadaoho, 
laokaohe, Dmivifal Dreams, Wooknoas 
1 Memory, Baehfulneae In 80
’Impies apon t)m Face end all tie.
-eding to Early Decay, Consumption 
r Insanity, will find m our epouiivt No. an » 
'osltlvo Cure. It imparts Youthful 
Igor routorus tho Vital Power *» old and 
3unil, Btrongthene and InvIgorati.M tiio Brain 
nd Norvee, bullilsup tlm muHoular syntsin
na arouMos Into action the whole physlnal 
MWy pf the human frame. With our spnclfU 
o. 23 tlio most oLutlnato cnao can lm curnd In 
iree months, and ruooutonou In less than thirt» 
ays. Each pack ago contains two weeks treat 
lent. I'rice f s. Cures (luarantimd, Our spun 
to No. B4 is an lnfaiiii.io Cure for all Private 
1. soasee »”> matter of how long stand* 
Ig. hold under our wrltton Cuarantoo t< 
ffoot a Cure. Trios $6. Toronto Medium 
Oh Toronto. Out.

C. C. Richahd# A Co.
deuh,—1 wa* cutrd (if it M-vcrc fttlnck 

of rhcuinatiam by u.iiig MINABU'K 
LINIMENT, Il fit r trying nil oilier 
remedies fur 2 years.

Albert Co., N B.

C C, Richaiuw k Co
(lenU,— I hui n vnlunhl'î cult so h.'.d 

with niftiige that I feared I wouhl lose 
il. I iiM.il MIN ARB LINIMENT and 
it cured him like magic.

DttlboUhio. ClIUMTOPIIKK HAUNPKItH.

300first p. tn.
lÿyr Meetld 
IwkImhIh, J

IxtTROnj 

I'ti Joit, AJ 
I ™»«r. A«J 
pelhlllo 1 
I'W T p ml 
IN Meetld 

'"ft Monti, 
>«:

I f® fitrangai

*t JOHN'd
t“i*J ln 1
Ptij
I ?™*b. Thj

îr »w«3I ï10"»In the] 
^ Csnon 1 
”9. Kentvl 

A, Dlj

p8,tPRanJ

I P p—U«n I

self

Jas. W. Waste if,
Church 8t,, Cumwalli.,

,1. L. MA8TEIIS, WollVill,-. M ■'(IKO. TlNUI KY.Dll AS. IA. Sstde*. HUNTINGTON’S HORSES.
A Millionaire's Dloknr with Another ol 

ttye Numo Ilk.
It Is fun to hear 0110 milllonairo tell a

In! 25

ZflUWS SPflVi» CURE. locioty,
üffoctf.

it to•/UVK, N. Y., November fl, 1883.DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY ! Eokl Everywhere !'£&!■{ xiïXwpOKli'îisi
H 1» all '."j w-iii'.ji.

......V.........rrn,â£#K2&»

story of another millionaire, and 
one of that kind, says tho New York World. 
Homo time ago ho heard that Mr. Hunting- 
ton had a couple of very handsome colis for 
sale, and being in want of just that sort of 
thing tho millionaire communicated with 
Mr. Huntington and asked his price. In re
sponse to tho note Mr. Huntington appeared 
next day in the office of tho would-be pur
chaser. Ho explained that tho cobs were 
particularly fine animals, and that ho would 
not part with them except for tho reason 
thut they wore rather small, indeed too 
smull for himself and wife, who were 
rather largo people. Tho purchasing 
millionaire and his wife not being large 
people, this of course was no objection, and 
Mr. Huntington was asked to state ills 
prico. Ho said ho wanted $1,000. Well, 
the millionaire had seen tho cobs and so had

Will. A.

DKNTIKT,
Ih now prepared to .-Xtra.d teeth »b 

«(.lately without pain. Coni" ami try 
hi» m w method.

Extension of Time!
Th oit* n i.hki ,1 foi l.y |.< i- mi 

,ntf btoii*ic t |,ny win n n,. .h 1,1 
I lie tld.I, (if until IT Iiii.n lu hv I aid 

scorn r or lu»cr, I ut uv nil w.-uM in. fir

il;» v mm CURE. Csnndini) trade itIiiioh f.-r the eight 
month'* uiftke a grand showing. The ex’ 
ports dining the period were $70,000,- 
'-uo, showing nn increase of $q,5.x),000. 
The imports during the Mine period 
wefn 873,7 50,000, Inst yen 1 $66,500,000. 
The duty collected ninoimted to $1 5,- 
5(X),(XX) as ngnih-t 814,750,000 Inst year.

-, OHIO, Dou. 19, 1888.

' •*" v v. hr.t I hnvoflons 
- • eic. J him» euml 

• V'" '••“ " ' >:•»• vlllll. (I II Of
“*/•-■ . JI., / if cif>| and
"Vlll. .1" V ..-•»• ! ll/tV< . i..l «..... ,,1 », lt

feep ■"'■'•'J1, • ^ irnvUv.Ut, 1 ha\«j hivur
• 5|'iv. /xonrw Ti rsi-n,

Iforn# JLiueior.

—ABHO—
All kinds ol dental work done by the 

latest improved methods.
Office ut residence, opposite Aauliu

Hotel, Htution Street.

Wolfville, January 22d, 18'JO.

Extension of Time.
I 'ul.l IH-vV: I 'll : 111 l.-.ioli 

OK COU I.IVKIi (III,

■LADIES ONLY. -™
FRENCH REGULATION PILLS

igpÉœSH'is
-i..-.-; ÎPSSi'! 5SEE.
-«(n #'UV'| J»

AlfVlti» To Motiikhs.- • Areyou dlRlurbed 
nt nlglit and broken of your vest by a sick 
cl,lid Buffering and crying will» pain of Cut
ting Teeth V If so, send at once and get 11 
bottle Of "Mrs Winslow'S Kootbing Hymp," 
for Children Teething. Its value Islncaleu- 
luble. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 

a it, mothers, 
. It cures l>y• 

entery and DhiivtUB*, regulates the Htom- 
A Hug Cuder u.r Skin. * Mil lind llowtilj Clirn. wind Colin, .often.

Mr». Levon, linker, of Plymouth town- the Urn..», redneo. Inlteinmellvn, end glvo. 
ship, Montgomery County, Pa., has for tone and energy to the whole sy 
many weeks boon suffering Intense pain In Winslow's Hoo^hlug Hyrup 1» 
her nock and shoulder. A few days ago a '.''eethlng, ts pleitsimt to the taste, and I* the 
largo black spot appeared. An Incision was p resel lptlon of one of the oldest and best 
made by a doctor, wtio took from tho llosb fy male physicians and nurses In tlio United

St 1 Ues, and is for sale l.y all druggists 
thr oughout the world. Prie*, tweity-ffve 
«am ts a bottle. Be Sure and itslc for "Mu* 
WIS Show'sfivvrnuio blMVi',” WiU take no
•mer. "

... ..«Siâîîat
: S-Xh-Wî?

.1.1There in noth ng liltt* 
I_>r. Norton’s) —WITH —

HYP0PH0SPHITES OF LIME & SGDA
1C;.L» _ J Jj LRUGGI8TB. liis coachman, and ho know that this was a 

pretty long price. Ho expressed that opin
ion to Mr. Huntington, and told him thut If 
ho could get down to 
they might.talk business, 
asked what his Idea of a 
was, and tho won Id-bo purchaser 
would glvo him 1800 for tho pair. Mr. 
Huntington scoffed at tho offer, 
that ho wouldn’t entertain It for a moment, 
nnd tlio millionaires parted and matteru 
wore loft In this shape.

The next day 
and said that h

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER
May give I Inn to n|| suff rinu ('mm 

Coughs, Cold», (‘emmmi'tion, General 
Debility, and nil wnstiim din 

Delicate children

NOTICE Ia reasonable figure 
Mr. Huntington

said ho

ASS
tifrch toot

G. M. DONALDSON

FASHION A BLE-

to cl. anse the Blood and tone up the 
Kj Ht< in ut this Hcn.-o 1 of the year.

Immediately. Depend upot 
there Is no mistake about It,reasonablo

who otherwise 
would pay the d» I t very speedily uety
have a long

ALL VER.SONH having legal demands 
against the e late n| J. Wc*lcy StewmI, 
late of Horton, in the Con nty of King’s 
fanner aro reijnested lu render the same 

• Inly, attested, within twelve calendar 
months from tlio date hereof ; nnd nil 
persons indebted to tho raid estate are 
requiicdj to make immediate

JOHN R. HTKWART,
R. It. DUNCAN,

Lower Horton, May let, 1889,

ONE BOTTLE1 4urnl said
will make you fvcl like

A New Man !
All DruggixtH Sf Dimlem.

stem. "Mrs 
ir ChildrenAi-ttwtio rr*illor,

woliv:

SS*

„*C*Dlà

KxI.minIoh ol* 'I'i""- !
Mr. Huntington reappeared 
e had thought tho matter 

over, and that he was willing to toko nlno 
hundred dollars, but tho other party to 
tho negotiation was not willing that ho 
should havo nlno hundred dollars of his,

Mimtrd’i Liniment

Calkin’s Block. Kentville.
TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION,paymenta largo bug resembling a potato bug some

what. Hbo Is now suffering from try 
•das, tho result ot tho bug’s presence

Perfect J‘i: Ovnmv-Ol) I'll INI IX<i . I ut ,, J mi ip 
tun. dont: m I < ri nul m t i

ot
Pt

llrown ICi-on A < o.,

Chan Ut* nut! Druygitts,
Halifax, N. S,'

z |Admra.
•See, Motteed. w

•ale everywhere. M-uard’» Uniment i| UtePfet
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